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FroID the Proceedings on the Trial of a Slave, in Berhice,
'for the Crinle of Obeah, and Murder.

EXTRACT from the Register of Proceedings of the Commissaries 'of the
Court of Criminal Justice, Berbice :-Friday, the 14th September 1821.
(After Prayers.)
I S Honorthe Fiscal communicated to the Commissaries, that a report had been
made to him, by a burgher officer of the river division, W. Sterk, of his.having
taKen into custody and brought to tOWll, a certain negro belonging to plantation
:{3uses Lust, on information of him the said negro having, at plantation Op Hoop
van Beter, been engaged with other n.egroes (some of whom were also in custody) ill
dancing the so called Minje lVlama dance, which is strictly foi-bidden by the existing
laws of the colony; and also that he, \Y. Sterk, had been given to understand that
a negro woman named Madelon, belonging to plantation Op Hoop van Betel', had
been denounced to the gang of that estate by the negro of Buses Lust as above
stated, as a bad woman, and the cause of the death of several people belonging to
said plantation; and that the said woman had either absented herself, or had been
taken away from .the estate; but that strong suspicion had arose that the woman had
been made away with, and buried in the Bush. His Honor the Fiscal therefore
requested that the b.urgher officer, Mr. Sterk, might make his deposition as to the
circumstances that have come to his knowledge, in order that further proceedings
may be instituted, if requisite.
Commissaries fiat.
JVilliam Sterle called, and deposition taken, and sworn.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
His Honor the Fiscal reports the attendance of the negro Vigilant, of l\IIiddle..
hurg's \Velvaaren; 'Yillem, alias Cuffey, alias Sara, of plantation Buses Lust;,
and Frederick, of plantation Op Hoop van Beter; and requests they may be
examined.
Commisssaries fiat.
The negro Vigilant called, and examined.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
The negro Willemaiias C'lfiJey, alias Sara, called, and examined.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
After which the said negro Willem was confronted with the negro Vigilant, who
declared him, the said WiIlem, to be the person alluded to in his, Vigilant'S, exami.
nation, as having been the promoter of the said IVIinje :Mama dance.
, The negro Fredericlr., of plantation Op Hoop Van Beter, called, and examined.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
After which Prayers were read, and the Court adjourned.

H

EXTRACT from the Register of the' Proceedings of Commissaries of the
. Court of Criminal Justice, Berbice.-Thursday the 20th Septeinbel' 1821.
(After Prayers.)

IllS Honor the Fiscal states, That in consequence of the preliminary inquiries,
au the 14th instant, on the charge pr.eferred by Lieutenant Sterk of the 2d com·
pany, 4th battalion, against the negro "\Villem, b¢longing to plantation Buses Lust..,.
and other negroes belonging to plantation Op
van Beter, for dancing the
Mackiesie ,or Minje Mama dance, and for
against and taking away the
life of the negro woman Madelon, belonging to plantation Op Hoop "an Beter, he,
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tbe Fiscal It. 0. had addressed himself to His Excellency the Lieutenant GoVel'llOl')
llraying authority to institute criminal proceedings and to cite witnesses, lays over
memorial and appointment, reports the attendance of several witnesses, and requests
they may be examined.
Commissaries fiat.
The
:naron,
JohanI}a, ap-d Nassau, of plantation Or.
vau
Bcter, called in severally, and examined: and each
all of them declared -their
perfect ignoranoQ to tllO
conneptecl wjth the
of the woman
of plantation Op floop van Betel', or of the Minje Mama dance having
been practised on that estate by th-2 negro 'Villem of' plantation Buses Lust •
. Tlie cominissaries then observed, that it appeared to them that the parties either
implicated, or whose evidence might prove most material in the investigation of this
were so
that considertl1)le expcl).sc .and time would be saved, and the
el1ds qf
be 1119re lil{ely to be <?btaincd, l)y removing the sittings of the Court to
to have been committed; in whiqh sugthe plantation whero the offence is
gestion His honor the Fiscal concurred.
After which Prayers were rend, and the Court adjourncd.

-------_._----EXTltACT from the Register of the Proceedings of Commissaries of the

Court of Criminql.Tustice, Bcrbice :-Saturday, the 20th October 182 i.
(,After Prayers,)
READ a Petition presonted by His honor t11C
to His Excellency tha.
Lieutenant Governor, praying authority, &c. with appointment
date(l the
16th current.
(vide Appendix.)
.4.f'tcr which the Negl'O Baron was called, examined, and deposed.
(vide Interrogatories li'iscal's office.)
The negro NeptltUllS, alias Quasliie, called, examined, and deposed.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
The negro David called, examined, and deposed.
(vide Interrogatories :Fiscal's oflice.)
The burgher officer, TV. Stel'/t:, confronted with the negro David, states David
be the man who informed him of his having been beat by the negro 'Villem, of
BUS9S Lust, who also left a mark 011 his head by the stroke of a cutlass.
The
David persists in not having disclosed any thing; says the mark on his
head was trom the branch of a snnd-koker tree striking him.
Negro Apollo called, exmnined, and deposed.
(vidr- Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
Negro woman Cornelia callcd, examined, and deposed.
(vide Illten'ogatorie.s Fiscal's office.)
C01'nelia was further confronted with the man 1Villem of Buses Lust. Denies
any knowledge of him.
Negro ./ldolph called, examined, and deposed.
(vide Interrogatories ]'iscal's omec.)
NQgro Kees called, and examined. Denies generally all knowledge. of the
alleged matters regarding the woman iltfadelon.
After which prayers were read, and the COlU't adjourned.

EXTRACT from the Register of the Proceedings of Commissaries of the
Court of Criminal .Tustice of the Colony Berbice: - Friday, the
26th October 1821.
(After Prayers.)
. H.IS Honor the Fiscal laid OVCl' petitiOll l)l'esenled to the Goverllor for the
of COlUmissaries, with appointment thereou.
reported that several. witnesses. in the cause versus ,the. negro UTillem,
Ok
Buses Lust, ellm alias, were in attel}dance,. and requested they might
'Qc c:::;:aJmned.
Commissaries fiat.
IVilliam
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'William Sterle called, examined, and sworn.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)

David ]{Une called, examined, and sworn.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
The negro Ba1,tJwlomett', of N,omen Nescio, called, and examined.
Interrogatories Fiscal's ,office.)
.
negro' Baron called, and examined, and confronted. with Mr. Sterk, the
'overseer, Mr. Milne, and the negt'oes Bartholomew, of Nomen Nescio, .Bnd
li'reclerick Op Hoop van Betel', who all declared him to be the negro who had
to Mr. StC);k the
relative to the w.oman Madeloq's
Imnishment by order of the negro 'Villcm, of Buses J...ust.
.
1;'he
'Vigilant, of Micldleburgs 'Velvaal'en, called in and confronted with
-the negro David of Op I-loop van Betel'.
(vide Fiscal's office.)
The negro Adolff called ill, and exnmined.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
Prayers read, and Court adjourned till to-morrow 1
Thus done and minuted at the Court House, New Amsterdam. Datum ut
·supra.
EXTRACT fi'om the Register of the Proceedings of Commissaries of the
Court of Criminal Justice, Berbice :-Saturday 27th October 1821.
(After Prayers.)
The negro lli1t1l1'o was called in, and examined.
(viele Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
THE negro 1Villl'tll, of Buses Lust, called in and confronted with .lflunrot who
identified him as the person designated by him, ...11un1'o, in his examiuntion as
the Attesta Sara.
J. H. Lips called, examined, and sworn.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's .office.)
l>rayel's were then read, and the Court adjourned.
Thus done and minuted at the Court Ifousc, New Amsterdam, Berbice, datum
ut supra.

EXTRACT from the Register of the Proceedings of Commissaries of the
Court of Criminal .Justice, Berbice :-'Vednesday 31st October 1821.
(After Prayers.)
HIS Honor the Fiscal reported several witnesses in attendance, and requested
they might, be examined.
Commissaries fiat.
Negro Ado{ff called, examined, and
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
Negro Bar,"on called, examined, and ('eposed.
(vide Interrogatories :Fiscal's office.)
Negro Isaac called, examined, and deposed.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
Negro F1'edcric called, examined, and deposed.
Fiscal's office.
.
(vide
Negm Kees called, examined, and deposed.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
Prayers were then read, and the Court adjourned till the morfOW at eleven
b'clock.
1;hus done ·and· minuted at the Court House, New Amsterdam, Berbicc.
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EXTRACT from the Register of the Proceedings of Commissaries of the
Court of Criminal Justice, Berbice :-Thursday 1st November

(After Prayers.)
HIS Honor the Fiscal, in continuation of the proceedings of yesterday, reported
certain witnesses in attendance, and requested they might be examined.
Commissaries fiat.
The negro Eortuyn, of plantation Op Hoop van Beter, called, and examined.
(vide Interrogatories li'iscaI's ofIice.)
The negro f;Villem, of Buses Lust, confronted with F01'luyn, who states his
lmowledge of him.
The negro 'Corydon, of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', called, and examined.
(vide Interrogatories 11'iscal's office.)
The negro Primo, of plantatioIl Op Hoop van Betel', called, and examined.
(vide Interrogatories
office.)
The negro J.)ley, of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', called and examined.
.
(vide Interrogatories Fiscal's office.)
After which the Court adjourned until Saturday the 3d instant.
Thus done and minuted at the Court House, New Amsterdam, Berbice, datum
ut supra.

EXTRACT from the Register of the Proceedings of the Court of
Criminal Justice, Berbice :-:lVlonday 14th January
(After Prayerti.)
l.lichael Samuel Bennett, Fiscal of the Colony It. O.
vel'SUS

The nelrro
TFillem, alias Sat'a, alias CU-rFe11, a native of thislp
.
t th ear.
b
....
l rlsoner a
colony, -J
The Marshal called the cause.
HIS Honor the Fiscal took his seat at the right-hand of his Excellency.
The doors of the Court were thrown open, and the prisoner placed at the bar in
custody of the under-sheriff.
His Honor the Fiscal, R. O. files documents as pel' inventory La A. to J. J.
declaration and demand, and concludes pro ut illscriptis.
The demand, and conclusion made and taken against the prisoner, was then read
by his Honor the 11'isca1.
After which the prisoner was asked what he had to say in his defence, and why the
demand and conclusion of his Honor the Fiscal should not be admitted.
The prisoner declared he was innocent of the crime laid to his charge.
The prisoner was then remanded, the Court-i'oom cleared, and the Fiscal retired.
His Excellcncy then placed the matter in deliberation, and after the same was
duly weighed and considered, the Court were unanimous in the following sentence:
'Vhereas the negro Willem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, a Creole, a native of this
colony, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, situated all the east bank of the river
Berbice, prisoner, here stands accused by his Honour the Fiscal, It. O. of
able practices, by deluding the minds of the negroes belonging to plantation Op
Hoop van Betel', also situate in this colony, from their obedience to the law of the
land, and their proprietors, by dancing, or causing to be danced, on the said
estate Op Hoop van Betel', the Minje or 'Vater Mama dance, thereby consphing
with the drivers of said estate, and by the severe punishment inflicted by his
direction, during the said dance, on the negress Madelon, a slave on said estate,
causing her death:
,And whereas .from the evidence produced by his
the Fiscal, R. O. it
clearly appears, and is fully proved, that he the said prisoner 'Villem, alias Sara,
CufFey, is.guilty of the crime with which he stands charged:
.
, .
Aud
thc 'horrid crime of' murder is strjctly prohibited by the law of God
and of the land, and as such ought to be severely punished: It is therefore
the
Honourable the Court of Criminal Justice of this colony, proceeding to administer
justice
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justice, in the name of Qur Sovereign Lord George the :Fourth by tIle' Grace of Gmt of
the
·Ki.ngdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, defender of the Faith,
do find him the said prisoner 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, guilty of the crime with
charged:
which he
And do accordingly condemn him the said prisoner 'Villem, alias Sara,
alias Cuffey, to be taken back to
thence conveyed to plantation Op
Hoop van Beter, thei'e delivered into the hands of the public executioner, and, in
the presence of this Court to be hung by the neck on the Mangoe tree under which
the negress Madelon was suspended during her aforesaid punishment, until he the
said prisoner be dead, after ·,yhich his head to be severed from his body, and stuck on
a :pole, to be placed, on said estate Op Hoop van Betel', there to remain until
destroyed by the clements, or birds of prey, and the body to be interred under tIle
aforesaiq. 1\1/?-ngoe tree.
Finally: -The Court condemn the said prisoner 'Villem, 'alias Sara, alias' Cuffey, in
all the costs occasioned by his trial and judgment, as also those of his arrest and
detention.
until to-morrow morning at
Prayers were then read, and the Court
a quarter before ten.
Thus done and minuted at the Colony House, New Amstenlam, Berbice, ut
supra.

1"uesday, l,5thJanual'Y 1822.
(After Prayers.)
JrI. S. Bennett Fiscal of the Coloily, R. O.
- Plaintiff.
'Versus
The negro Primo, head driver, and the negro Mey, SeCOnd}
driver of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', situate on the west Prisoners at the bar.
bank of the. river Berbice
The marshal called the cause.
His Honor the Fiscal took his seat at the right hand of his Excellency.
The doors of the Court room were thrown open, and the prisoners, in custody of
placed at the bal'.
the
G. Sclwl'wtz, interpreter in the English and Creole languages, was sworn.
His Honor the ]'iscal,l It. O. files documents as pel' inventory, :L:l A. to J. J.
declaration and demand, and concludes pro ut inscript.js.
The demand and conclusion made and taken against the prisoners was thcllrea. d
by his Honor the Fiscal.
After which the prisoners were asked what they had to say in their defence, and
why the deJuand and conclusion of his Honor the Fiscal should not be admitted.,
The prisoners declared they were innocent of the crime with which they stood
charged.
The prisoners were then remanded.
The Court-room cleared, ·and the Fiscal retired.
His Excellency then placed the matter in deliberation, and after
considering
same,
The Court were unanimous in the following sentence;
,'Vhercas the negro Primo, head driver, and the negro Mey, second driver, of'
plantation Op 1-Ioop van Betel', situated on the 'west bank of the river Berbice,
prisoners at, the,bar,
accused by his HQnor the Fiscal, R. O. of aiding and
abetting the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, 'belonging to pluntation Buses
Lust, in dancing or causing to be danced, on plantation Op Hoop van Betel', tIle
Minje or 'Vater Mama dance, of disrespecting and setting at nought the subordinadue and owing to their proprietors, and subjecting themselves, (the drivers,) in
presence of tIle gang of negroes. over which they were placed, to the implicit obeclience of the orders and commands of the aforesaid Willem, alias Sara, alias' Cuffey, in
the wilful and atrp,cious murder of the negro woman Madelon, belongiug to the
afore-mentioned estate Op Hoop van Beter; and whereas, from the evidence' produced by his Honor the Fiscal, R. O. it clearly appears, and is fully provell, that
t11e
,p,d,soners Primo and Mey were present aiding, abetting and assisting
to be danced
the aforenamed Willem alias Sara, alias Cuffey, in dancil;lg or
Minje or W
Mama dance, at which the said negress Madelon. was murdet;ed :
348.
C
And
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And whereas such conduct on the part of the drivers having the charge of slaves,
cannot be tolerated, but on the contrary ought to he severely punished:
It is therefore that the honourable Court of Criminal Justice of this Colony, proceeding to administer justice in the name of our Sovereign Lord George the li'ourth,
by the grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King,
defender of the Faith, do acquit them the said Primo and Mey of the crime of.
murder, but find them guilty of encouraging the aforenamed 'Villem, alias Sara, alias
CufFey, to visit plantation Op 1-100[> van Betel', and there dancing or causing. to be
danced the l\linje or 'Vater IVfmna dance, and aiding, and assisting and giving countenance by their example, to the slaves under their direction, to aid and assist in the
punishment of the negl'ess Madelon by which her death ensued:
And do accordingly condemn them the said prisoners Primo aUlI ]\IIey to be taken
back to prison, from thence conveyed to l)lantation Op Hoop van Betel', there
delivered into the hands of the public executioner, to be by him fastened to the tree
on which the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, aliu:i Cufiey, already condemned, shall suffer
death, and with halters round their necks receive three hundred lashes each, then
brand-marked, and degraded as drivers, afterwards to be worked in chains on
the said plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for and during the term of one year next
following.
:-1'he Court condemn them the said prisoners l)rimo and l\1ey in all the
costs occasioned by their prosecution, trial, and judgmellt, as also those of their
arrest and detention, rejecting the further or other conclusion of His Honor the
Fiscal, R. O.

Jlf. S. i3cll1lClI, Ifiscal or the Colony, R, O.
"l'el'SllS

The negro 1(ees Logie, drivel' on plantation Op Hoop vuu Betel', situatca on the
west bank of' the River; and
'l.,,·erSllS

The negroes C01:ydon
Betel'.

Ullll

Allegro, belonging to plantation Op Hoop van

The Thiarshal called the cause.
HIS Honor the Fiscal stated. that the negro Allegro was ill, und unable to attencl
ana take his trial at the present session.
The Court direct that the negro Allegro be brought np for trial at the next
session of this Court.
His Honor the Fiscal then took his sent at the right hand of his Excellency.
The doors of the Court were thrown open, ana the prisoners Keel. and Corydon.
in the custody of the
placed at the bal'.
His Honor the Fiscal R. O. files documents as pel' inventory La A. to .T• .J.
declaration and demand, and concludes pro ut inscriptis.
The demands and conclusions made altd taken against the prisoners were thon
reutl by his Honor the Fiscal.
After which the prisoners were severally asked. what they had to say in theild.efcnce, and why the demands and conclusions of his Honor the Fiscal ngninst
them respectively should not be admitted.
The Prisoners <leclnred they had related on their respective examinations all
they knew.
.
The Prisoners were then remanded, the Court-room cleared, and the Fiscal
retired.
I-lis Excellency then placed the matter in deliberation, and after maturely con ..
sidering the same, the Court were unanimous in the following sentences :
'Vhereas the negro Kees Logic, drivel' 011 plantation Op I-Ioop van Deter,
situated on the west bank of the river B(\rbice, stands accused by his HOllOI' the
Fiscal R: O. of having aide<l, abetted and assisted, the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias
Cuffcy, of })lantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and l\{ey, chivers on
plantation Op I-loop van Betel', in dancing or causing to be <lanced the l\1illje
Mama dance, und. during the Same of inflicting such severe and cruel punishment
on the negro woman IVladeloll, of said plantation, that her death ensued:

And
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AmI whereas from the evidence adduced on the part of the prosecution it clearly
appears that he the said prisoner Kccs is guilty of the crime with which he stands
charCTcd:
whereas such conduct on the part of drivers having the direction of slaves
cannot be tolcrated, but 011
ought to be
punished.
It is therefore that the Honourable the 'Court of
J uS.tice of this Colony
proceeding to administer justice in the. name. of
Sovereign
George the
Fourth, by the Grace of God of the U mted KmgdOll) of Great Bntam and Ireland
King, dcfClider of the Faith, do find him tllC prisoner guilty of the
with
which he stands charged, and do accordingly condcmn him thc said prisoner Kees
to be taken back to prison, from thence conveyed to plantation Op Hoop van Deter,
aml there with a rope about his neck fastened to the tree under which the aforenamed
Madelon was suspended during her punishment aforesaid, and to rcceive One

I-Iulldred Lashes.

Finally : -The Court condemn him the said prisoner Kees in all the costs
sioned by his prosecution, trial and judgment, as also those of his arrest and detention,
and afterwards discharged, rejecting the further or other demand of his Honor
the li'iscal, It. O.
'Vhereas the negro Corydon, belonging to plantation OJ> Hoop van Betel', stands
accused by his Honor the l?iscal, H.. O. of having aided and assisted the negro
'Villem, nlias Sara, alias Cuffey, bolonging to plantation Buses Lust, in dancing or
causing to be danced the l\1inje or 'Vater :Muma. dance, and during the same, of
inflicting, uuder the direction of him the said 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffby, severe
mul cruel punishment on the llegress lVIadelon, also belonging to said plantation
Op Hoop van Betel', by which her death was occasioned:
And whereas from the evidence adduced on the lmrt of the prosecution it clearly
appearcd, and is fully proved, that he the said prisoner Corydon is guilty of the
offence with which he stands charged:
It is therefore that the I-Iollourable the Court of Criminal Justice, proceeding to
administer justice ill the llame of our .Sovereign Lord George the li'ourth, by the
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King',
defender of the li'aith, do find him the said prisoner Corydon guilty of the oflbnce
with which he stands clull'ged, and do accordingly condemn him the said prisoner
Corydon to be taken back to prison, thcnce conveyed to plantation Op Hoop van
Betel', and there with a halter round his neck to receive Ona I-Iundl'ed Lashes.
l?inally : -The Court condemn the prisoner in all the costs occasioned by his
prosecution, trial and judgment, as also those of his arrest and detentiol1 f and aftel',yards discharged, rejecting the fhl'thcr 01' other demand of his Honor the Fiscal.

THE Honourable members, .101m Cameron und John Downer, attcnded by the
Fiscal and the Secretary, were deputed to attend the prisoner 'Villem, alins Sara,
alias Cuffey, in the gaol, and to make him acquainted with the judgment of the
Court; fhrther, that execution would take place at plantation Op Hoop van Betel'
on Saturday next.
Prayers were then read, and the Court adjourned until tp-mol'l'ow morning
at ten.

Tllll1wda,1j 17th. January

1822.

The Court resumed its sentences concluded against the following prisonersThe negro 'Villem, alins Sara, alias Cuffeys
The negrocs Primo and Mey,
The ncgro Kccs, mul
Thc negro Corydon.
And the Court after signing said sentences, adjourned until

n. quarter before nine o'clock.
34 8.
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Friday 18th January.

1 822,

(After Prayers.)
The Prisoners, viz.
.
The negro Willem, alias Sara, alias Cufl'ey,
The negroes Primo and Mey, and
The ,negroes Kees and Corydon,
ere brought up before the Colony House, and the' Secretary pronounced" the
several sentences against them,
After which the said Prisoners were delivered iuto the custody of the
sheriff, to be conveyed into plantatiou Op Hoop van Betel', there to receive theil'
several punishments.
,
Prayers were then read, and the Court adjourned.
Thus done and minuted at the Colony House, New Amsterdam, Berbice, datum
nt supra.
Afterwards the Court proceeded to plantation 0(1 Hoop van Deter to witness the
execution of its sentences against the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias CuUey, the llegroes
l>rimo and Mey, and the negro Kees and the negro Corydon; where the said culprits
recei\'ecl their respective punishments according to the se\'crnl
Thus done and millutc(l

011

plantation Op Hoop vun Bctel', this 18th JUllunry

1822.

(True extracts.)

James JUlles, CoP
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.FOR 'EHE CRIME'OF OBEAH AND MURDER.

A P PEN D I X.

A.-Deposition,- W. Sterk.
Deposition of W. Sterk, commanding the 2d company 4th battalion Berbice
militia, as taken before Commissaries of the honorable the Court of Criminel
Justice, September 14th

AS informed on the
th August
Text last past, that a negro woman, named
I 'vMadelon,
had absented herself from the plantation Op Hoop van Deter on the
September

11

August

loth of September; it was whispered to me that the woman Madelon was killed by
the directions of n negro, named Willem, CuHy, or Sara, on all occasion of his having
danccd the Mousckie dance; that was also reported by u negro of Middleburg's
Welvaarcn, by name Vigilant, who had mentioned it to the manager A. H. Nooy;
after which the said manager went over to Mr. Helmers, aud informed him of it;
they thcn went 011 the side line betwcen 1tliddleburg and Resolutie, and sent to
cull Mr, HOl>kins; after Mr.
was anived, Mr. Nooy asked said
Vigilant if he could relleat, in presence of these two white men, those words wInch
l1e had told him, which thc negro then did. On the 12th September I wcnt to
·Op Hoop van Betcr in private clothes. Aftcr having scttlcd some tl'ifling affairs,
1 infonncd r. J. Helmers that I also camc there us commanding officer of their
company. Notwitbstanding I was in plain clothes, I llnd no doubt but hc would
rcspect mc as such; his answcr was, Yes, with evcry respect. I then asked him if the
WOllum Madclon, who had nbsentcd herself on tIle 8th August last, bad made her
UPllcnrnnce, his answer wus, according to the best of my knowledge, cc no." I thcn
told bim, thut as officer, certain circumstanccs wcre whispered to me) and I wishcd
to havc from him the needful inf'ormution tl1ereon. I then said, I couhlnow fairly
inform you that I tUn ncquninted with thc whole affair; und 1 know you also to be in
possession of the snme informution, und I mu called upon, both by my oath and
oBice, to inquirc officiuIIy into tbe case. His answcr theu wos, Sometlling I have
heard; but upon negro testimony I can makc no dcpeudence, as I llavc often
eXllcricllced, without certain proof attuched to the same. I thcn concluded my
conversation with him in my oflicial capacity, und said I shouIcl considcr it my duty
to report thc matter to his Honor the li'iscal. I then, ul)on going homc, culled
11pon lvIr. Nooy, amll'equircd of him to send mc the ncgro Vigilant, which he did,
llml cnme also aftcl'wards himself. I then askcd the negro Vigilunt regurding the
matter in qucstion, who gavc mc the samc information as he had previously donc to
Helmers, Mr. Nooy, and Mr. Hopkins, and furthcr stated, that thc negro
\Villem was. in thc negro-houses of Hoop van Betel'.
t then requested :NIl'. Nooy to remain a little longer, and aftcrwanls tol<lltim
I should see him home. I then went with him to pluntntion Resolutie, und called
Ul10n Mr. Hopkins; they both nccomllnnied me to Middleburg, wherc I had directed
ten of my lleople to meet me, and from thence wc }lroccedcd to Op Hoop vnn
13ete1", nnd had the house, where thc said 'Villem wus, llointed out by the mun
Vigilant bcforc mentioned. In that house we found the man 'Villcm, who wc were
in search of, and took both him and his wife into custody; anei' which I directed
}'1r. Hopkins to go and call up thc mnnngcr, Mr. Hclmers, to whom I mndc a
requisition for the head ·drivcrs nnd workmcn of thc cstatc, who were givcn up, ntu}
accompanied me to town.
Thus deposed in Commissary Court of Criminal Justice, at the COllrt House of
this colony.
lVm.
Commanding Officer 2d Com p 4th Battalion.
In presence of J. Downer, Act!: ColI Secretary.

D
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B.-E,7:amination of tile Nagro Vigilant.
Deposition of the negro Vigilant, of plantation
'Velvaaten,
taken before Commissaries of the honorable the Court of Criminal Justice,
September J 4th 1 821.
DEPOSES as to the frequency of the Minje Mam3 dance being performed at
plantation Op I-Ioop van Beter, on
'Vas present on one occasiQn when it
was danced, and saw a negro, whose name he does not know, denounced as H.
confoe mall, and severely beat; tile uegro 'Villem, or Sara, appeared to be' the
l>rincipal, and promoter of the
as
stated.
Further states, tllnt he call identify the negro who was beat as before mentioned;
that he heara.of a. Congo woman having been severely
until she fainted
and
upon Olle of these occasions.
Thus del)osed ill Commissary Court of Criminal Justice, at the Court House in
this colony,
In presence of J. Downer, 1\.ctr; Coli Secretary.

C.-E.t·a.mination Qfille Negro IfliZlem,
IntclTogatOlic81'l'pscntc(1 to the honu.orable Commissaries of tile Comt of Criminnl
Justice of the colony llerbicc, by M. S. Bennett, li'iscal of the colony, R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal
instituted against the negro "Tillem, alias
CutIey, alius Sara, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, charged with having
instituted and duneed the
or Minje lVlamtl. dUllce, on l)hmtation Op Hoop
van Betel', aud on suspicion of iuwillg murdered) or nided and n.4!sistcd to murder,
0.1' otherwise destroy:; the ncgt'css l\fudcloll, belonging to plantation Op I-roop
"un Betel'.
.
Art. 1. Yom' name, amI to whom do you belong?-They cull me 'Villem;
1 belong to Duses Lust,
2. Are you ucqunintc<l with the negro Fortuin, belonging to plantntion
Op froop vun Betel'?-No, sir.
3. Haye you lntely visited thQ Sllid negro Fortuin 011 plantation Op I-Ioop
van 13etcl'.-No, sir.
1, "'hen did you go there, ltud llOW long did you remnin in his housc ?-Oll
Tuesda}' Hight) the same night I wus tnkcll up by
Sterk and the other two
white mOll.
5. On what occasion diel you
there; for whnt 1>uI11Ose; nml by what conveynuce ?-l wont to sec my wite .TQIUUlllU, with a slllull ('oriaH.
6. A1'0 you acquainted with t.he llCgl'CSS l\Judaloll) belonging to Illtlutntion Op
Hoop VUll Botel' ?-No J sir.
7. Ditl you sce any thing of this negl'css l\rIadnlon d\ll'ing your lute visit on
vlulltation Op Hoop vun Beter ?-N 0, sir.
R, 'Vas there any assemblage of the gnng of negroes on l>lnntatiQll Op Hoop
vun Betel' whilst yon was there ;-No, sir.
g. If so, did this a&smnblnge take phlce by dny or night; for what p"I1)08e; an<l
nt whose house?
10. Did UllY dance take plnce, if so, who was the illstigatol' 01' 111'01)ose1' of'this
dance ?-No, sir, I never walk there sol1:
t 1. I-Inve YOll any knowledge whut is become of the llcgrcss Madnloll ?-No) sit..
12. You arc accused of huving repaired to pluntation Op Hoop V(\ll Deter, there
to have instituted or caused the l\iinjc l\,Iuma dunce to be danced; tllnt on that
occasion you cntJscd the negl'css IVfndu'Ioll to be denounced ns the bud l)ersoll) or the
one to whom WtlS to be uttributed the cause of the dcaths of ncgroes on l)lnntntion
-op Hoop van IJctol'; that in consequence of this ehurge the llegrcss
WIlS
severely beaten, 01' otherwise ill used, and from which ill usage she died; do yotl
:l(lmit this charge; 01' if n9t, how do you refute the same ?-It is not true.
Bcrbico,
",.,. S B
/ F' 1 RO
. 14th Sel,temocf) 1822,
J.U.. ,
•
CllllC I,
lSCU
•
Thus done and illterrogatecl at' the Court !fousc, New Amsterdam, BCl'bicc,
datum ut supra.
In presence of J. Downe!'. Adg ColI Sec)'.
I
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D:.-Ea:amination Wine negro Frel/eric.
THE negro Frederic, of plantation Op :a90P van
it). and
after
and total denial
any knowledge r.egarding
mther the dancmg of the MmJe Mama dance at plantatIon Op J;IoQP
Betel·,
of the ill treatment ofothe woman Madalon, or of ber dea,th; at
1)eing
expostulated with by the witness Vigilant, who pressed him to relut,q t;be
as
he was reully acquainted with the circumstances" he. stated the.following matter:
That on a certain evening, after the people llad thrown their grass." qud retired
to the negro-houses, the woman, ]Nladaloll was flogged by the negroes before the
driver Primo's door, and at the same time pepper was rubbed into her private parts;
that on the evening this took 1>lace deponent was watchman; that on going to llis
house to fetch something, he found the woman Madulon there tied up by the wri,sts,;
that on finding her in this situation he loosed her, covered her with his blanket,
and conveyed her to his house; for so doing he was threatened' by the negro
"'illem of Buses Lust that he also should be flogged. On the day following the
woman l\fadalon went to her work, but was
to get tllrough her row, which
was completed for her by the negro Quashee, at present n temporary driver, who
also had her. Deponent did not sec the woman flogged 011 the first evening.
That on the evening of the second day, viz. the day 011 which the woman
Madaloll had been asisted with her work by Quashie, lIe, the deponent, in consequence of the threats held out by the negro 'Villem of Buses Lust, hid himself ill
one of the negro-houses; that from the 1>lace
he was hicl he saw the woman
Madalon ta.ken and tied up by the wrists to a mallgoe b'ce, by the negroes Sango
Kees, (a driver) and Adolff; in that situation she was flogged by order of the beforenumed negro 'Villem of Buses Lust, with sticks of the babba-tree; that the persons
who surrounded amI punished her were too numerous for him to distinguish the
llllrticular individuals who were striking her. That while being flogged at the
mangoe tree the womUll exclaimed she wns dying; that she wns then let down by
-the negroes Sungo Kces, and
and dl'llgged along farther towards n waterl>it, they continuing to beat her as they dl'<lgged her along with fire-sticks and oUler
weapons; that she was then tied up to n sund-kokcl' tree, nUll there left; that the
negro
towunls m01'l1ing, went to see t.he womUll, uml found, her dend, which
llC reported to the driver llrimo; thnt the thrce 1101'sons who tied her up weut u11(l
loosed the body. That the negroes
and 'Velcome also went to the plncc
whore the womal\ wus
on the ground, took up the body, nna threw it in the
grllss to hide it; that in tile evening of' this day the driver Primo dirccted the
negroes Daron, Isaac,
:lnd him, the deponent, with his brothel' AIloIlo, to
go and bury the body; that neither he, the deponent, 1101' his brother,
but the
three others did, without however taking shovels with them; that whether th\.\y did
bury the body, or wlmt becnme of it, the deponent declared not to know.
The negro Ifredel'ie fluther staled, thnt the negro 'Villem wns the promotcr and
instigator of what hn(l taken III ace with rcgard to this woman, that hc had
nistered to the ot1ler negroes a drink, U(!clal'illg that it would be thc death of an.y
one of them who should reveal what hacl taken place;
the del>ollcnt) did not drink
;\11Y of it,
Thus deposc(l at the Court 1-10\1se of the colony, Dcrbice, 14th Scptember 1821.
In presence of J. Downcr, Acts. Call. SeeY.

E.- 1 8th September 1821 : Appointmenl Q/Co7n11lissarics.
fro His
Henry 13cal'c1,
Licutenant-governor of
colouy
Derbice nnd its Dependencies, President of the Courts of Justice, &c. &c.
1'1. S. Bennett, Fiscal of tIle colony, R. O.
Sbeweth,
TI-IATyour mcmol'inlist, 11.0. 118s received informntion from W. Sterk, command.
ing officer of the 2d comllany 4th bnttalion Durgbcl' ?vI ilitin) that 11e lHld arrested and
brought to town of New Amstel'dnm the negro 'Villem, nlius Cuflcy, alias. Snm,
belonging to plantation llusen Lust, situlltetl in this colony, and the llcgrocs Primo,
Snngo Kees, uud Adolff, belonging to plnntation Op I·loop van Beter, alsQ
in this colony.
That
" 348.
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That your memorialist, R. O. has received the deposition of said W. Sterk, and
the evidence of the negro Frederic, belonging to plantation Op Hoop van Deter,
from which it appear& tbat the said negro slave Willem, alias Cuffey, alias Sara, had
·proceeded to plantation Op Hoop van Beter, und had there performed' or danced
the l\1ackize, or Minje
dance, and that on that occasion the negress Madalon
had been tied up by the wrists, several times severely beaten with calabash and 'firesticks, and otberwise maltreated; that she, the said llegress Madalon, was left tied
by the wrists up to a tree, during a night in the early part of August last past, where
she remained till morning, when it appeared that she was dead, after which the
body was buried.
That all these acts of cruelty were performcd by order 'of the said negro slave
Willem, alias Cuifey, alias Sara, in which he wus assisted by the negroes Primo,
Sango Kees, and AdolfF, belonging to plantation Op Hoop van Betel'. And whereas
it becomes necessary to institute an immediate inquiry into thc prell\ises, your
memorialist, It. O. respectfully prayetll,
That your Excellency will be pleascd to authorize the institution of criminal
proceedings against the said slave 'Villcm, alias Cuffcy, alias Sara, 11S well as against
the negroes Primo, Sango Kees, and Adolff, in as £'n' as they may appear implicated.
or accomplices of said slave "'\Villem, alias Cuifcy, alias Sara, with fhrther authority
to cite such witnesses as may be required; and lastly, that your Excellency will bepleased to direct the Colonial Secretary to convene a mceting of the Honorable
Commissaries of the Court of Criminal Justice to reccive evidence in the l)remises ..
Aud he will ever pray.
M. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
(1\ truc Copy.)
Clta1'les Bird, Acti Govt Secretary.
Grantcd, as prayed, with authority to cite witnesses, &c. Let Commissaries be
summoned to meet at the Court House, next ThursdllY the 20th instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, for thc purpose of taking evidence hcrcin, undo further t()
1>l'oceed according to law.
I-Iemy Bem'd, Lieutenant-Governor, &c. &c. &c ..
King's House, Berbicc, 18th September 1821.
By command, Charles Bird, Act' Gov t Secretary.

l:f.-E:mmination Q[ Barton.
Intcrrogatories presented to the Honorable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice of the Colony Bcrbicc, by M. S. Bcnnett, Fiscal of the
Colony, R. O.

IN a suit of Criminal Procecdings instituted versus thc negro 'Villcm, alias Culley,
nlias Sara, belonging to
Buscs Lust, for instigating and dancing on
plantation Op Hoop van 13eter the l\Iakizie or l\1inje
dance, und on the
occasion conspiring with othcr slaves attached to plantation Op
van Betel',
and causing the dcath of thc llegrcss IVladalon, also belonging to the SIl1(l estate.
The intcrrogatories to be put unto the negro Barron of plantation Op Hoop
van Betel'.
Art. 1. Your name, and the estate you belong to ?-13arl'Ou. l)lantation Op
I-Ioop van Betel'.
2. Arc you acquainted with the negro 'ViIlem, alias Cuffey, alias Sarn, now
}>l'esellt?-No; I do not know him.
3. Hnve you ever seCll this negro on plantation Op Hoop van Betel' ?-I have
him one Sunday on Op Hoop van Betel'.
4. ,\Vhen did this ncgro 'Villcm, alias Sarn, come on plnlltntion Op lIoop van
Betel'; by what conveyance did he come; at whose desire; for wlmt purpose; anci
at whose house did he stop ?-He was working at plantation Rcsolutie, and came
ovcr with severnl of
l\lattecs, and at sun-set thcy went away again. He was at
the house of the woman Johannu. The negro Frcdm'ic also was in the same house,
nlso Corydon •
. Did the negro 'Villem, alias Cuffcy, alias Sara, institute any dance on plantation
Op
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Op Hoop van Beter? if so, state the name of the dance; the manner it was 'performed; the purpose of this dance, and at whose house ?-No.
.
6. 'Vas there a negro woman named Madalon belonging to plantation 0p' Hoop
van Deter, and was she present at any of these dallces r- There was a woman
hamed' Maclalon. I know of no dancing.
7. 'Vhat is 'become of lVIadalon ?-I do not know. On 'the day before she was
missing, \Vhell she went to her work, the drivel' asked her why she di<l not go to the
hospital, seeing she was full of itch on her bacL:de, and a boil on her thigh. She
replied
preferred going to Iter work to going to the 11Ospital, as there she got
nothi!lg but barley to eat. She went to her work, and performed it.
next
day she was missing; the manager sent every where in search of hel', but .sho
not to be found. She had her clothes on when she went to her work.
8. Relate circumstantially all the particulars that occurred to the negress
lVlndalon; the charge brought against her; by whom such charge was made; thc
different punishments she received; the place where put in force; wherewith
inflicted; who assisted in inflicting such punishments, and all and every cil'CUU1stance thereunto relating r-Denies any knowledge of the circumstances to \\ hich
the interrogatory refers.
Bcrbicc, 20th September

lll. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.

1 R21.

Thus done and interrogated ut the Court House, New Amsterdam, Bel'bicc,
datum ut supra.
In presence of J. Downel', Act& CoP Secretary.

G.-IG October

1821.-Appointment of Commissaries.

To His Excellency Henry Beard, esquirc, Lieutcnunt-Governor of the
Colony 13erbicc and its dependencies, President of the COutts of J ustice, &c. &c. &c.
S. Bennett, Fiscal of the Colony, R. O.
Respc(:tfully sheweth,
THAT your Excellency, having been pleased to direct a meeting of the HOl1ournble
the Commissaries of Criminal .Justice, for the purpose of iuvestigating n charge preferred against the negro 'Villem, alias Sam, alias Cuffey,
to plantation
Buses Lust, and sundry other slaves belonging to plantation Op hoop van Betcr,
for performing a ccrtain dance on the latter mentioned estate, called the Minje
Ivlama dance, which is strictly prohihited by colonial ordinance, amI for conspiring
against n certain negress l\'1adalon, belonging to plantation Op Hoop van Betel', who
it is reported did die in consequence of mal-treatment inflicted on her, it did appear
to the honourable Commissaries that the investigation would be greatly facilitated if
held on the estate where the dance was performed and the punishment inflicted.
Your memorialist, R. O. therefore humbly prayeth that your Excellency wiH be
l>lenscd to sanction n meeting of the honourable Commissaries of the Court of Crimil1ul Justice, on plantation Op I-loop van Betel', for the purpose of investigating the
charges therein set forth, \"ith authority in thc Colonial !:)ccl'ctnl'Y to intimate this
your Excellency'S sanction to the honourahle, and he, as in duty bound, will ever
pray.
J.l. S. Bennett, Fiscnl of the Colony, R. O.
J\. true copy Charles Bird, Actg Govt SccY Commissaries.
Authority is hereby granted to hold n Commissary Court of Criminal Justice on
plantat.ion Op Hoop van Betel', for the purpose thcl'cin prayed; and the Colonial
Secretary directed to summon Commis&aries to meet there on Thursday next ensuing
the datc hercof.
Henry Beal'd, Lieutenant-Governor, &c. &c. &c.
King's Housc, Berbice, 16th October, 1821.
By command,-Charles Bird, ActS Govt SecY.

E
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H.-23 October 1821.-Appointment of:Commissaries.
Tc;> His Excellen,cy
Colony Berbice and its
tice, &c. &c. &c.

esquire, Lieutenant-Governor 9f the
of the
,Jus-

M. S. Bennett, Fiscal of the Colony,

It . .o.

Respectfully sheweth,
THAT in compliance with your
on the memorialist, R. O.'s
prayer, the honourable members of the Court of Criminal Justice, W. Kewley and
A. Krieger, attended by the acting' Colonial Secretary, did join your memorialist
R. O. on plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for the purpose of investigating charges
preferred against the negro "\Yillem, alias
alias
belonging to plantation
'Buses Lust, and sundry other slaves, for dancmg the MmJe Mama dance, and other
mal-practices committed on said latter estate:
That several of the negroes were examined on tllC above subjects, from whose
answers it appeared to the honourable Commissaries that the slaves of said estate Op
Hoop van Betel' had preconcerted and agreed upon a certain statement, declaring
their total ignorance of the subjects of inquiry: That several of the said slaves had,
previous to the meeting of the Commissary Court, been examined by 'Yilliam Sterk,
Commanding officer of the Burgher l\1ilitia in that district, in presence of the Overseer of the estate, and other witnesses, when the said slaves gave full arid satisfactory
information of the mal-practices exercised on plantation Op Hoop van Betel'.
Your memorialist, R. O. now prayetll your Excellency will be pleased, de novo, to
direct a meeting of the Commissaries of the Court of Criminal Justice, at the Court
IIouse) for the purpose of further investigation, with authority to convene said commanding officer of Militia, "'iIliam Sterk, the Overseer, and negroes present at the
examination, for the purpose of confronting the negroes of plantation Op Hoop van
Betel', :lnd the other si;wes, or other persons residing OIl said latter-mentioned estate
as your
R. O. shall deem meet to intorrogate on the subject of coin plaint,
with authority to inHict such punishment as the law will admit of on such persons
who shall be found prevaricating, and evincing a disposition to elude and frustrate
the ends of justice .
.And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray, &c.
Berbice, 23d October
111. S, Bennett, li'iscal, R. O.
A true copy, Charles Bird, Act' Gov t SecY.
Granted, as prayed. Let Commissaries be summoned to meet at the Court House
next Friday forenoon, for the PurlJose of proceeding in this investigation.

Hen1'y. Beard, Lieutenant-Governor, &c. &c. &c.
King's House, 13el'bice, '23d October 1821.

By command, Charles Bird, Actg Gov t SecY•

q/ David 111ibw.
Interrogatories presented to the honoumblc Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by .M. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro \Villem, alias Sara,
alias Cufi'ey, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and lVIey,
drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the lVfinje Mama dance to be
11crformed on the said latter estate, by that occasion conspiring with other slaves
of said estate Op Hoop van Betel' to take the life of the l1egress Madalon, belonging to said property.
The questions to be put unto David .Milne.
Art 1. Your name, age, religion, place of nativity, occupation, and place of
residence ?-Davicl :Milne; 2 J ; Presbyterian; county of Ml1rray; overseer on plantation Nomen Ncscio.
2'. Are
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,2. ATe you acquainted with the negroes Barron, Adolf¥, David una-Cornelia, now
.
:present ?-I know ,Barron.
3· Were 'You present when these negroes
examined 'by Lieutenant Sterk,
on plantatian Nomen ,Nescio ?...:..:..:.[ was prese'n't when the negro Bllrl;on was,examined.
4· ,Did you ihear .the Isubstance of this examin'ation ,; ;if ISO, relate the same circumstantially to the court ?-:On the negro ,Baron first being 'caned 'he refused to give a
decisive answer to any question that was asked. After Mr. Sterk striking 'him on the
to a qU'e'Stion
side of the head he said he would tell him the whole truth. [In
from the Fiscal, as to whether Mr. Sterk struck the negro more Hmn. once, evidence
in the negative '; it 'was with -his 'Open hand ;] thch 'tile 'n'egro Baron coWfessed
that he was the person who,cut the woman Madalon from the tie'e, and that h'e was
one of .five, [naming the five negroes of which Adolff was one,] the other three I do
brought the woman behind a dam, and concealed her; a quarrel
not recollect,
arising amongst these five, they returned, and told the driver iii C1'eo'le, You have
it comes to the knowledge
sent us five negroes to bury the body, and if
of the white people you will put us forward to bear the blame, and you will remain
behind, or concealed.
The driver then said it did not come to the cars of other whites in the neighbourhood'; that the manager himself knew, and said he must find some person capable of
finding out who it was that was the cause of the death of so mimy 8re01es on the
estates. The negro Baron further said, that on the next day he met the driver on the
walk, and the driver said to him, Yesterday you i'efu'se4 to hlWy that body,
we have done it ourselves. On Mr. Sterk inquii'ing
lie,
said he d,id
not know whether the driver took inore people out of the field, or
it hilllseif.
I heard how the body of the woman :1\1ada10n was disl)osed uf) but \v}iether it ,vas
in evidence from Baron, or that I heard it from any other negro of Op Hoop vah
Betel', I cannot positively state. I heard that the body was tied into a small Coriaal
and sunk with weights in the river.
. '
5· Are you ready to make oath to the truth of the ans'''ers given by you?-Yes, I am.
Berbice, 26th October 1821.
111. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.

The interrogatories, with the deposition iIi answer, were then read to the withess,
who confirmed the same by his signature and oath.
,

Dav. lliilne.
Thus done, interrogated and sworn to at the Court House, New Amsterdam,
Berbice, the 26th October 1 H21.
In presence of J. Downer, Act Coli SeeY.

J oltn Cameron,

A. K1·ieger.

J. -Ea:amination qf tlte negro Bal'tholomie.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Couit of
Criminal.Justice, by l\L S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro Willem, alias Sara,
to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes J;>rimo and Mey,
alias Culley,
drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the Minje Mama dance to
be performed on the said latter estate, by that occasion conspiring with other slaves
of said estate Op Hoop van Betel' to take the life of the negress lVladalon, be)onging to said property.
The questions to be put to the negro Bartholomie, belonging to plantation Nomen
Nescio.
Art. 1. Your name, and to whom do you belong ?-Bartholomie; I belon'g to
plantation Nomen Nescio.
2. Are you acquainted with the negroes Baron, Adolff, David and Cornelia, of
plantation Op Hoop van Beter) now present ?-I know them all.
3. 'Vere you present when these negroes were examined by Lieutenant Sterk)
on plantation Nomen Nescio?-Yes.
4. Did you hear the substance of this examination? if so, relate the same cir.
cumstantially to the court.- J heard what Baron told MIl'. Sterk.- Deposes' to
havinO' heard the negro Baron state, in reply to lVIr. Sterk'S' question) after
Mr. §terk had struck him, that he would tell the truth. That Haron said, he and
others ha(l been sent to bury the body of the woman', which they' did Ii'ot do. 'Fntrt
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f911o\ving' day;.
.i·eturning from his work, he met the
wlts> 'tp!d
him that they had buried' tIle body without bis assistance, anq., 'put
order, or to rights again. The driver
told him, that he had s!J,nk the,
in a small coriall with weights. Mr. Sterk, after having
me to
take the negro ;Baron and wash
which I 'did, and whUe withhini,
" ,,\Ve have got iIito a bad scrape. H ,,\Vitness knows nothing further
to
the
Thus truly interpreted
G. Schwartz, Sworn Int.
Thus done and jnterrogated at the Court House, New Amsterdam, -Bei-bice, the
:.2 6th -October ,I 821 •
.
.John Ca'mcl'o'1l,

In presence of J. Downer, Act&

A. Krieger.
Secy.

'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ '_'-..l

I{ .-- Ea'fl1llina lion if the IIegro Baron.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by M. S. Bennett, li'iscal, R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro ,,\Villem, alias Sar:!)
alias Cuifcy,
to plantation Buses Lust, and .the negroes Primo and IVIey,
drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the Miuje Mama dance to
be performed on the said latter estate, by that occasion conspiring, with other
slaves of said estate Op I100p van Betel', to take the life of the ncgress
belonging to said property.
'
The questions to be put unto the negro l3aroll.
Art. 1. Your name, and the estate you belong to ?-llaroll; Op Hoop. van
Betel"
!!. Are you acquainted with ,v. Sterk, the negroes Bartholomic and Adolff, 110W
present?
3. It is in evidence before the Court, that you confessed to each and all the
forep;oing persons, that the llegl'ess l\.fadalon had becn tied up to a. tree on plantation
Op I-loop van Betel'; that she had been Hogged with sticks; that she died whilst
tied to the tree; that you had cut her down, and had been directed by the driver,
with some other negroes, to bury her; that you assisted to drag the body some little
distance, but declined burying the body; that the next day the man driver told you
in the lVliddle 'Valk, that what you declined to do yesterday he had done to-day;
that the body of' the negro \'\'0111an IHadaloll was laid in a coriaal, and sunk with
weights. You arc now required to confirm this statement, personally, to the
court ?- Deposes, that after the woman was dead, the driver,. Primo, directed him,
with Isaac, Mmmdag and Frederic, to go and bury her; Frederic and
did not go; he and Isaac dragged the body a short distance: and left; the drivcr
Pl'imo told him, when coming fl'om his work in the evening, You have refused to
bury the woman; we have done it. States \VilIem of Buscs Lust was the IlCl'son
who brought this bad business on the estate [the man "'illem confi-onted with
Baron, who declarcs him to be the persoll whom, as above, he has mentioned as the
cause of all the bad business]. \Vith regard to the woman n1adalon, corroborates
the testimony of ll'rcdcric, as to her having bcen tied up at Frederic's door; as to
his having loosed her, and being threatened by the mall ,,\ViIlelll in consequence of
his doing so. Further states, that on the second evening she was Hoggcd
the
negro li'rcderic's door, which is close by the driver Primo's. She acknowledged she
had been guilty of the death of several persons, that took pince aftCI' she had been
punished; she \Vas subsequently brought to the lVIangoe tree, and tied up by the
hands, so that her toes could just touch the ground; before she was tied up she
f.'lintcd from the excess of' puuishment, when the negro \Villem, alias Sara, said
it was only a sham. I did not see her removed from the Mangoe tree, but heard
the driver Kees' voice, whcn passing to the said koker-tree, saying, Come along,
so long you have been Ihe death qf several people, I can't help 'you. On the
following morning, when the driver sent me to bury the WOl1Hm, I found her lying on
the ground under the sand
dead. Says, tl"O persons besides \Villem
helped to flog the woman wIadalon, their names are Corydon and Allegro. The
drivers, Primo and l\Jey, were present at both evenings the woman was puuished f
but
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having
,States that the drlvers, prImo amI Mey, when tl1ey tho'Qght .the
or fioggiIlg \vas becoming too serious or
came and·
the
,
!lway- who'
punishing .the w(,lman.
,.
.this
Willem. of Buses
,first ·came upon thQ
,he
,for
wherc he remained till the
w]len he,
lvith UHf girl Johanna, whom he had afterwards for his lYife. The
at
whose house he was, was the head driver Primo. When he, naron, saw the ,body
in the morning, the marks of the punishment were very visib.Ic; she was rather
a.dvul:lced.in years, ,but otherwise a
ami his opinion is that the.<1eai:h
of the woman was occasioned by the punishment. ana subsequent suspension" to
the tree.
Berbice; 26th October 18:.11.
lYL S. Bennett, Fiscal.
Thus done, examined and deposed, lit the Court House, New Amsterdam,
13erbice, tlle 26th day of October 1821.
J onn Cameron,
SeE:9I1-U evenmg.

In presence of .T. Downer, Act!: Col' SC'cr.

A. Krieger.

L.-Colyrontation Q[ Negroes Vigilant and David.
The negro Vigilant, of plantation Middleburg's Welvaaren examined.,
The negro Vigilant called in and confronted with the negro David, of'
Op Hoop van Betel', when he identified the said negro David as the mail who in his
presence had been punished on plantation Op Hoop van Betel', by order of the
negro \Villem, of plantation Buses Lust. David, on being questioned, denies that
such a circumstance ever took place, or that he, had confessed, to Lieutenant Sterk
his having been punished by order .of said negro 'Villem of Buses Lust.
Thus examined at the Court House, Berbice, 26th October 182 I.
J olm Cameron,
In presence of .I. Downer, Actg CoP Secre,tary.
A. K1·iegel ..

M.-Examination qf Negro Adolff.
The negro Adolff, of Op Hoop van Betel', .examined.
The negro
statcs on his examination that the negro Baron' did, on
way to town in the coriaall, the day they were brought to the Fiscal, say to him
thnt he had confessed to Mr. Sterk his having loosed
woman's body from the
tree where' she was tied up, and that he had dragged the body a c;ertain distance, but
nngry he left it. And also that the drivers had
Daron of thcir
lUlving sunk the body in a coriaall with weights.
Thus examined at the Court Houst}, New Amsterdam, Bcrbice, 26th October
) 821.

In presence of J. Downer, Actlt Coli Secretary.

Jolm Cameron,

A. Krieger.

------- ------ N .-

Ea:ambzalion Q{

Sterle.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of ,the Court ,of
Justice, by M. S. Dennett, Fiscal, R ..O •
.IN a suit of
instituted against the negro 'Vill.em, alias Sara,
alms Cuffey, belongmg to plantatIOn Buses Lust, and the
PrImo and M.ey,
drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betcr, for causing the Mmje Mama dance to be
performed on the said latter estate, by that occasion conspiring with other slaves of'
said
Op Hoop van Beter to take the life of the negres8 Madelon belonging
to saId .property.
The questions to be put to
Sterk, Lieutenant of 3d"Company 2d Battalion
Burgher Militia: .
Art. 1.
name, age, religion,
of nativity,
and Elace of
348•
.
F
reSidence?

'V.
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·residence ?-Wm. Stelik; t'hirty-one; .Fr6testant,; Amsterdam.; .planter, Nan'Hm
Nesoio.
2. Are you ·acquainte.d lvith the negroes Baron, Adolff, David, ·and Cornelia,
now present ?-I know them as belongitig to plantation 'Op Hoop ,van Bcter.
3. 'VelIe ·these negroes ·examined ·by you :respecting 'certain 'charges .preferred
ag'dinst ·the 'uegro
of Buses Lust, and other slaves
to· 'plantation
Op Hoop van Beter ?---They were, sii·.
.
4. Was,there any other person or 'persons ·present at ·this e-xamination, if so, state
their names?-At the exa'minntion of David ,and
·my overseer was present
at part of it. The overseer of Op Houp van Betel' was
up and down ,in
my
and I questioned the said overseer, J. H. Lips, if it was the custom in
Op I-loop van Beter that the negroes were punished 011 the back. The overseer of'
Nomen Nesoio was present when I examined the negro Baron, as was also the negro
Ba.rtholomie, and at the investigation of Adolff, the negro Anton, also of Nomen
N escio was present.
5. Do you recollect the information you received from these slaves, if so, relate
the same circumstantially to the court ?-I recollect that David and Cornelia confessed to me that they were both flogged by the orders of the negro 'ViIlem, called
also Attetta Sara. I can recollect the negro David saying that he was first flogged
iu the house of the negro Fortuyn, and that it was on his account the negro Fortuyn
had brought the Attetta Sara on the estate, for the) had blamed him as being one
of the Obii people on the estate. That after he was flogged he was ordered to give
payment tc;> the said negro Willem for havino-flbgged the Obeah work out of his
That be then sent him three ells of Osnuburgh's; and that afterwards the
negro Willem being dissatisfied came into his house, and struck him with his
own
on the forehead, saying what he had sent him was not sufficient, and
Obeah people were not allowed to wear any thing of vulue.
r can
Bl,lron saying he was named with some
to take away thc body
of the decellsed woman. That after they hud brought her to the front dam, there
then arose a quarrel between them, which made that they did not bring the body
Ruther than t4el'e.
I can also recollect that he said (.hat the next day after having finished his work
lIe met the driver in the middle walk; that the man driver then said, Me kiki, in
Creole, What you have declined doing we have done without you; and said that the
drivers had taken the body, tied it in a small coriall, took away weights out of the
Logic, and sunk her; and. that the place where they had buried her it must be
a man to find it out.
The negro Adolff'r can recollect saying nearly to the same purport. I can recol.
lect Mrs. Sterk nsking the negro Adolff how they could have committed so bad an
act. He
",re could not help it, the drivers have ordered it. :NIl's. Sterk
then replie<l, That work t1lat the drivers ordered was not for your master. He then
!:lelid, Yes, !\,frs. but we were informed by the drivers that the manager knew of it.
I, W. Sterk, then said, I do not believe it; recollect what you are saying now you
will be obliged to say again before the Court. He, the negro Adolff, then said, that in
consequence of there being so many deaths on Op Hoop van 13etcr, the drivers had
said then that they should try to find out the cause of that, and that they could
bring things on the estate in order, but that other white people must not know
of it.
Cornelia I recollect telling me that after she had been flogged by order of
Attetta Sara, with caracara sticks, he made her eyes turn, and she knows nothing of
what passed afterwards on that
6. Are you ready to make oath to the truth of the answers given by you?-Yes,
1 am, if required.
lIt!. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Berbice, 26th October 1821,

wmam

The foregoing interrogatories, with the deposition in answer, having been read to
tll.e witness, he confirmed the same by his signature
oath.

William Sterk,

1 st

LicHt commandg 2d compY 4th battalion B. B. M.

Thus done, interrogated and sworn, at the Court I-louse New Amsterdam,.
Berbicc, the 26th Octqber 1821.
In!ptes-encc of J. Downer, Act Call Seer.

JnO Camero1l.
A. Krieger•.
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Interrogatories presented to 't1w ,honourable ·Corum'issaries of thc COlirt of
Criminal
by M. S. Bennett, FisGal R. 0.'
IN a suit of Criminal P.roceedings ,instituted
tlte negro Willcm, alias Sara,
alias Cufi'ey, belonging to plantation Buses J. . ust, and tbe ,negroes Primo and :Wley,
drivers of plantation 'Op l-1oop 'Van Bcter, fo):'crlttsinJ?; 'tho Mihjc
dance "to.qe
psrtotmed on tlle 'said
esttite, :by that
conspiril1g
o'tlIer slaves
saia 'cstate lOp Hoop van Betel' to take 'the life of the negress l\:'failalon, belonging
to s'aiel propelty.
The questions to be put to the negro Munro.
Art. 1. Your name, and to whom do you belong?-Munro' Vrouw Johanna.
2. Were you acquainted with 'the negro woman Madillon, be1onging-t'o plrintation Op Hoop van Beter?- Yes; It was my w i f e . ·
.
3. V/hen did you see this woman Madalon last, and in wbat state of lIe:dltl1 \Viis
she then ?-Oll the Sunday I was there ,on Op Hoop Van Bt:!ter the
tIay,
and slept there that llight, she was then quite well ; [on ,the question
put, as to whether she had not a 'boil 011 her thig11, and was fUltther 'labOl.li;nrg
under the itch, or ·maracana on her posteriors, says she
tlie oUe nor
the other.]
sllw
4. '\Vhat is become df tl1is negro woman Madalon ?-Does 'not know ;
,her after the Monday morning as' before stated.
5. Relate circUlllstuntiaIly to the Court ull thnt -you krtdW on the slibject df t11is
woman's being missed from plantatidn 'Op Hoop vim BElter, oi' tlmt you indy 11av'e
heard from others respecting her; stating tI1C 'name or nantes df' Hie pei,g6n or
persons from whom you received such inf'ol'rtmtion ?-I £lid not go to tl1e
to
see my wife either on the Monday or Tuesaay, b'ut on tllC
a
to the Johanna, and the negroes informed him his wife was llun u\vuy; ,vent that
evening to Hoop van Deter to inquire into the matter; found the negro
on
the bridge, as watchman, who told him he was not to go to the iregro-liouscs; he
however proceeded to the uegro-houses, and found an old man David in
bouse
where his wife had lodged, to whom he asked if' he knew what had become of his
wife, to which the negro David answered he did lrot know, as he ,vas o'l11y stockkeeper, and knew nothing of' what took l)lace in the field. On l)assing the house
of' the man David, he stopped to ask him if his wife Madalon had been punished by
the manager, or the driver, or otlwrwise, he answered no; but us lw was n carpenter, he did not know what took place in the fieid.
On. the Sunday following he got a pass from his moster, and went over tp plantation Op I-1oop van Betel', und went to ]\11'. flohnes to show my
Iv.Il.. Hell.
mel'S questioned me if I knew nothing of what llad become of my wile? I told him
no. I went fi'om t.he mauager's house to the negro-llOuses, ",hen I found several
of the men assembled, ,,110 were ordered by tlw lpan of Buses Lust, Monkcsi Saru,
to bent me for going to the manager's house first; a negi'o whose, llume he is
unacquainted witll, but whose bye-name is Koekoe, also the negroes Baron
Tom, interfered in his behalf. FOl'tuyn
said he lInd
tIle
Sum
on tlw estate, and tllut he could not beat lum, Munro, for nothmg•. 1he
Sara said to me, You know I am here; my father is here; and my mothet·; how did
you dare to go first to the manager's house? To which I replicd, I
only to
ahow my pass. I asked the Attetta Sara if' he thought I ought to have brougHt-my
pass first to him, or if he could read it? 011 my going previously to t1lt} 'sick.hotrsc, it
woman, named Agiha, asked me if I had,found my
I sJlid, nln,ut
she told me the Minje Mama had tnken it. (Vn ,the' Minjc Mama being,t!iKcn \\p
by M'l:. Sterk, I got my jacket back, with the facing 011 the eUffs sttippl!d off by the
Minje
I mean Cuffey of Buses Lust.
Here the man Cuffey, of Buses Lust was brought in and conlronted with the man
Munro, who recognized him as the person whom lIe lIas designated as tho l\1inje
Mama. Further states,the Minje Mama dance was danced on Op HOQP van netei'
on the Sunday evening, as before mentioned; he saw it. The nian Cuffey, of' Buses
Lust was the Minje, ancl superintended the dance; if he was not tHere it could llOt
be done.
Berbice, 27th October 1821.
M S; BCll11ett, FisCltI It o.
Thus done, interrogated and deposed, in tIle Court House of the Colony BCl'bice,
this 2'1th day of October 1 821 ,

of

In presence of J. Downer,

Coli Seer.

,'o1m Cameron,
A. Krieger.
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P .·-E.1:amillation of Negl'ess
Interrogatories presented to the Honorable Commissaries of the Court of
S. Bennett,
R. O.
Criminal Justice, by
IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro 'Villem,
Sura,
alias Cuffey, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and 1tfey,
drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the Minje Mama dance to be
on the said latter estate, and by that occasion conspiring, with other slaves
of said estate Op Hoop van Beter, to take til(}' life of the negress Madelon, belonging
to said propetty.
The questions to be put to the negro woman Cornelia.
Art. 1. Your name, amI the estate you belong to ?-Cornclia, of Op I-Ioop
van Betel'.
It is in evidence before the Court, that you declared to
Stcrk, in presence
of witnesses, that you had been flogged by order of the negro '''illom, also called
Alite Sara, on plantation Hoop van Betel', and that the marks were still visible on
you at the time you were examined by Mr. Sterk. You are now required to give
this evidence personally to the Court, and to state the reason of your being flogged,
at what place, and by whom the punishment was inflicted, and every thing that
occurred on plantation Op I-Ioop van Betel' relative to the punishment inflicted on
you ?-The Illan Willem, came on the estate and asked if we were sick, if so, he
could. cure us? I said perhaps he could cure us; and as I was sick, he took three twigs
of the cocoa-nut tree, and struck me on the head, and told me to go and wash
myself. FurtlIer says, she fouud herself much better, and that this had helped to
cure her. The man is called 'Villem, and Attetta Sara.
Berbice, 27th October 1821.
J.11. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Thus doue and interrogated at the Court House of the Colony Bcrbice, this
October 1821.
,Jolln Cameron,
A. Krieger.
In presence of J. Downer, Act- Col' SecY.

Q.-E,1:aminotion V.I. Ii. Lips.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by M. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
IN a suit of' Criminal J?roceedings instituted against the negro 'Villem, alias Sara,
alias Cuffey, belongin n • to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and lHey,
drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the IvIinje lVlama. dance to be
performed on the said lattel' estate, by that
conspiring', with other slaves of
said estate Op Hoop van ReteI', to take the life of the negress lYfadelon, belonging'
to said property.
The questions to be put unto the overseer of plantation Op Hoop van BetCl·,
J. H. Lips.
Art. 1. Your n81ne, age, religion, place of nativity, occupation, and place of
residence?-Johannei Hendrick Lips; twenty-four years; reformed church;
planter, residing on Op Hoop van Betel'.
2. Have you any recollection of the negro woman Cornelia, belonging. to plantation OJ> Hoop van Beter, being examined by LiClltenant Sterk, on plantatioll Nomen
Nescio?-Yes, I was present.
3. Do you recollect the substance of the information given by this woman to Lieutenant Sterk?-Yes, I heard it; I heard the womall Cornelia, on being asked
l\tIl'. Sterk if she knew any thing of what had liappened on Hoop van Betel', sIte
said no; on which the negro II'rederick said that she had becn punished by the
negro 'Villom of Buses Lust, and that she had the mal·ks on her; when she
acknowledged it was true, and that the negro 'Villem had come to put the.plantation
. in order, and had punished her and others of the estate's negroes.
· 4. Do you remember seeing any marks on the back of the negro woman Cornelia
when examined by Lieutenant Sterk : did he make any remark to you tllereon;
if
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if-so, state.the same?-Yes, I saw
He asJced me
the woman had been
:flogged by -Mr. Helmers; I answered,·no,:he alSo asked.the woman, who also said no.
5•.f\.r.e you -ready to make oath .to the tl1lth of the
.given by
Yes.
Bel'bice, 27th October 1821.
M. B.
Fiscal R. O.
interrogatories, with the replies
rea,d to. the
witness, he c(mfirmeq tlle same· by his.signature
.

.J. Ii.

jnten-ogqted and sworn
the 27th October 1821.
.

the Court House in New Amsterdam; ..
'
. ,.
:
John ·Cameron,
In presence 'of J. Downer, Act C.oll,SecV.
. .A .. l(ri,egt;r.,

R.-Ea·amination of the negro Isaac
Interrogatories presented to tbe honourable
Crimimtl Justice, by lV1. S. Bennett,
R. O.

'of the Court of

IN a suit of' Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro 'Villem,
Sara,
alias Cuffey, belonging to -plantation Buses Lust, and the negrqcs, Primo and Mey,
drivers, of plantation Op I-loop van Beter, for causing the :j\1injc l\fama dance to he
performed on the said latter estate, and by that occasion
wjt.h other slave,S
of said estate Op Iloop van Betel', to take the life of the negress
longing to said propcrty.
The questions to be put to thc negro Isaac.
Art. I. Your name, and the estate you belong to ?-Isaac; 'Op 'Hoop van Beter.
2. Are you acquainted with tIle negro Willem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, no,v
present 7-I know him; he was working at Resolutie; belongs to Duses Lust.
3. Have you any knowledge of this negro being on plantation Op Hoop van Deter?
Yes; I have seen him once on OJ> Hoop van Betel'...
4. Relate circumstantially to the Court all the particulars that occurred to this
negro woman IVIlldaloll; the nature of the punishment jnflictccl on her; by whose
order, the place, time, and persons present ?-Acknowledges his having Leen ordered
by'''ilIem to go and bury the body. fIe assisted Baron in removing hm' from under
the
to a small distance Ii'om the lJath, wbere they left her. States
that \Villem said it was of no conseque'llCe wbether they had buried the body 01' not,
as he would do that. He was Minje Mama he had plenty of people to assist him;
but who or what they were he did not 'know; admits further, having beetl present
when the :womall Wl!S flogged by oreler of \Villem; she was floggeq with the brush
from the cocoa-nut tree,' and calabash -sticks; she was beat severely; saw Willeni
strike the woman with n shovel; she fell down, and cried out, You arc killing me ;
said no, we arc not killing you, hut I will drive the bad stOl'y out of your
11e!1.<1. The (h'ivel' Primo, and
were both present; the lleople attempted' to
speak to the drivers in favour of the woman, but they were not listened to. 'Villem
prevented the People from interfering, and beat them if they attempted to speak.
The drivers also said 'Villem came there to put the estate to rights. The Logie
driver, Kees, was present, and tied the woman's hands, and ran up and clown the
path ,vith her, ,,'mem saying, that as she run along the bad thing would come out
of her head. Kees niso assisted in flogging her. 'Villem .previously had punished
negt'O David, and the woman Cornelia belonging to the estate.
,
In answer to a qilcstion, ,,,hether the woman did not Cl'yout so that she could be
heard by the manager 01' overseer; .says, that Mr. Helmers, the first evenjng 811e
was flogged, was returning ii'om Middleburg's 'Welvaaren" and heard a noise,;, be
sent the overseer to inquire about, but the first person the overseer met was 'Villem;
who is a real Obiah man (Confbu man), who took up some ashes Ii'om the' fire and
strewed them: at'!l'OSS, the road, which prevented any 'body seeing farther on. The
overseer approaching, he was met by the driver Primo, who on being questioned as
to what was the occasion of the noise, said that it was nothing but the people
rejoicing in consequence of having finishecl weeding the last field of l1eavy grass.
On the second evening, when the punishment of the woman Madaloll' was com.,
mencing, ,Villem struck her with a shovel, when she· fell to t11e ground ,!llmost
senseless, ancl was not able to cry out. ,"mem WM brought first to the
·bv a
348.
G
neg'
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negrQtDf Op' Hoop' TmJ)eter;,JlIWll!d.
;hebad
:of his
.she
had been two ,or
montb.a 'with,a .8oN.on. herJootf
FortuYll said he .must
.find somebo?,y tc!,
',his.n to get
CUt'cd:;
not. knQ}r that Fortllyn '}vas
WIth.
procurmg the pumshment, of
ly.9 man
bl,lt rathcr thinks Il9t: . On
evenipg that the woman Madal9n was flogged,
she was' 'Previously in l>crfect health, and
Isaac, ·considers ,tllat
'died in
of thc severe
she 'received' on the, sccond evening. .
:Berbice, 3'lst October 1821.
M. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Thus done,
ahd deposca, at the Court House, New Amsterdam, llei'bice,
-this 31 st October 1 821.
John Cameron,
In presence of J, Downer, Actg ColI Seer
A. :K1ieger.
j

-------------------- ----------_._---S.-Further Deposition Q/,tlze negro Frederick.
Further statement or
of thc negro Frcderick, of plantation Op Hoop
van Betel', before Commissaries of tllC Court of Criminal Justice of the
colony Bcrbice, 31st October] 821.
DEFONEN'l' states, that while the woman Mndalon was being fiogO'cd, 'VilIcm
'struck hcr with a shovel across the back, which made her f.'lll do\vn, and exclaim she
wns dying, to which'Villem replied, It was all sham, and continued to flog hel', apd
said he was God Almighty's toboco, or child, anel shoulclmake hcr get up ogain;
that they further tied her to a tree, where 'Villem again flogged her, when he,
Fruderick, interfered, und was driven uway by 'Villem, who said nothing epuld '
happen to the woman, She was removcd ii'om under the tree where she had been
flogged, to a sand-kokcr-trce where she died. At guu-fire "'illem went to the
spot und found a}e woman deud; the people went to their work afterwards us
usual, and ut elcven o'clock the driver named him, Apollo, Isaac, Baron, and
Angus, to go and bury the body; Apollo und Isaac only went> and waited some
time, ,and fiuding no one come to their assistancc, they (when 'Villem, who lind
come ovel' from plantation Rcsolutie, and said it was of 110 consequencc, he had
plenty of peop!c, whom thcy could 110t sec, to nssist him, and that he would
what to do with the body,) went away, and did not know what furthcr
became of her.
herc also stated, that when the womun l\iadnloll was being
The negro
he sPQke to the driver
.that it was ,going too far, when the drivcr
desired him to hold his tonguc. That he, the driver, would make n report to the
manager. Confirms Frcderick's statement with regard to thc circumstullces that
took place, both at the wQman's punishment, and afterwards to tIw timfl they left
,,7illem with the body. Again repeats, that the driver Primo told him, that 1\S he,
Baron and others, had rcfused to ,bury the body, he had done it or got it done,
Thus deposed in Commissary Court of Criminal Justice at the Court House,
Bel'bice, datum ut suprn.
In prcsencc of J. Downcr, Act' ColI Secretary.

T .-E.vamillation of tile

negro Allegro.

Interrogatories l>resented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justicc, by M. S. Bennett, first Fiscal, R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal Procecdings instituted ngainst the negro 1Villc::m, alias
Sara, alias Cutrey, bGlonging to l>lantation Buses Lust, and the neO'l'oes Primo and
lVley, belonging to 'plantation, Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the l\1inje IVfama
dance to be performed on the said latter estatc, and by that occasion conspiring
with othC1.' ·slaves of said estate Op Hoop van Betel' to take the life of' thc ncgl'ess
Mndalon, belonging ·to said ·propcrty.
The questions to be put to Allegro.
Art. 1. Your ,name, .and to whom do you belong?- Allegro, of I-Ioop van
Betel'.
2.
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Are

2. Are you,'
with the negro'VilIem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, now
:present ?-Yes; I know. Jljll}.,
3. Have you ever seen this negro on plantation Op Hoop van Beter; if so, bow
Joften· 'Was ·he there; for :wbat'ilU'rpOse, did -he come 9n
S' :atjd/lit
110use
did he stop'?-I have seen him on lJoap -van Betel' .I do·not '}..-tlow for what he
came on the estate at lohannns' house.
It'is in' evidencc'b'efQrp the Court, that the'
'$arll,
Cufiey, was bro4ght, or (!ame of his own accord, on the
put it ,tQ 'rlliJ.iti i
fir tbp
·were
his, Wil!.etp's,
- pegr9
Madelon; that
several tblies 'wiih
that you were. one of tlle persons appointed to inflict on ller; do you 'ailmit tliis
evidence, or do you dcny it? if so, how do' you refute ·it? and you are now
upon to relate all the lmrticulars that occurred to this negro woman ,M,lfleldll ?Knows only that,the woman died 01). the estate, but how she .came by her death 11e
does not know. Willem culled him ,to go 11elp flog -the woman, but h,e dill not go ;
lle saw the woman flogged, but did not help; saw tlle woman tied to a tree. I
lVillem strike the lVoman with a
with t)le ,flat 'p,art .of the
II
in
the gaHery:of my housc, anel saw it; says Willem called ,hi.msclf.(Abdie Tobbko)
God Alinighty s child.
Berbice, 3 I st October 182) •
1Jf. S. Benti,(J/tt .Fiseal,
O.
i

'

"

"

•

"

n.

7

Thus done an,d examined at the
'ist Novembpr 1821.

House,

1p. pres!;mce 9f J. Downer, Acting CoP

Amsterdam,

J olin
4·

U .-E4'amillation Q[ille 11egro

r

presentpd t9 the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by 1\'1. S. nellnett, Fiscal, R. O.

IN n Sliit of Cl'imiullll>roceedings instituted against the negro 'ViU9ill; alius Sui'b,
:nlias Cuffby, belonging to plnntntion Buscs Lust, and tlte negroes )?rimo and Mey,
drivcrs, of pluntation '01> Hoop van Betcr, for causing the lVlillje l\fumn dUllC9 to pc
l}erforAlled on the said latter estate, and by that occasion conspiring with othcJ'
of said ,estate Op I-loop van 13etcr to take the life of tJle negrcss l\fJadelon
to said property.
..
The questions to bc put to the ncgro Corydon.
Art. 1. Your namc, und the cstatc you belong to ?-Col'ydon, of Op fIoop 'Van
Detcl'.
2. Are you acquaintcd with the ncgro "Villelll, alias Sara, alias Cuffby, 110\'1 pre·
sent ?-1 do not know him; I do not know his namc.
3. Have you evcr scen this negro on plantation Op IIoOI} van Betel'; if so, how
oftcn ; for what purpose ,did 'he come on the estate; ,and at ,vhose house did he stop?
- I have seen him once at I-loop van Bctcr; l do not know for what he cmnc; he
came on a Sunday to walk.
4. It is in evidence before the Court that the negro "Villc1l1, alins Sara, alias
Cufiby,
or camc .to \the ,estit,te to ,pnt it
rights; that
9f tIle
negroes were flogge<J by his order, amongst
thc negro woman M
she was several .timcs beat with
and that you
one of .the
appointed to il)Hict thc punishment: You nre called
statc whether Y9\l
this ,evidence ,or not, and to statc to the Court all thc particulars that occurred
to this woman Madnlon ?-Knows nothing regarding the
(Ql't;h jp
this interrogatory; heard only that :MadaJon had run away.
Dcrbice, 31st October, 1821.
jj;f. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Thus done and examined at the Court House, New
1st November 1,821.
In rprcsence of J. powncr, Actg Call Sec"..

.Tolln

J. Kdega,r.
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Examination,oftlte 'negro, Jdolff.

'presented to
by M! S..

11. 0.

COll),mis$aries of

"

of
l.

IN a suit of
Proceedings instituted, against the Iiegro 'VilIem, ,aliuR Sara,
.alias eU,frey, belongipg to, .plantation Buses Lust, und the negroes Primo and ;Mey;
,of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the Minjc Mama dancift6 '1>e
performed 011 the s,aid. ,latter estate, and by that occasion <!onspirillg ·with other s!ilves
estate Op HOQP van Betel' to take the life of the ncgress 1\1adalon belonging -to
.said,property.
The questions to be put tlUto the negro AdolfF.
Art. 1. Your namc, and the estnte you belong to ?-Adolff.; Op Hoop van Betel'.
.2. Are you acquainted with the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, ruias Cuifey, now
'present?3. Have you ever seen .hili! on plantation Op Hoop van Betel', if so, how often;
and where, did he stop there?-Denies having been present at the punishment of
Madalon, he being confined in the hospital; but the man "rill em, who said he was
sent by God Almighty, came to the hospital. His child was sick, und his wife and
another chnd were also in the hospital with him. \Villem directeq the childl'e\l to
be brought ont, which t110Y were by himself und his wife, and were washed by
'Villem, who took off two bits that were tied round the neck of one of them.
4. :Qy your examination before the Court, on the instant you stated that you had
been informed by the negro Bnron .that the negro woman lVladelon, belonging to
plantation Op Hoop vun Betel', had becn flogged by order of the negro 'Villem,
alias Sara, alias CufFey. Tlmt she died, and that he with others were directed to
bury her. From evidence collected, and now before the Court, it appears that YOll
were nlso present when this negro woman was maltreated. You are, therefore, now
required to state circumstantially to the Court nIl and evel-Y thing tlUlt occlll'l'ed
l'elative to this woman l\1adalon ?-S.Jbsequently, on being confronted with Bm:on'
and Frederic, acknowledges to lmve been present when Mudaloll was flogged.
States Corydon and Allugro to have u!!en employed to flog hm·. The flogging was
ordered by 'Villem of Buses Lust. 'Villell1 brpught and identified by Adolff. The
woman was Hogged before the door of li'redcric's mother's house, with the bi'oon)
from the cocoreta-trce, und with sticks from the babn (calabash) tree. "'illem was
also flogging the woman with the other two. Professes to have seen llothing
furtllel'.
Bcrbice, 31 st October 1821.
ill. S. Bennett,
R. O.
Thus
and examined at the Court Housc, NC\v
October 1821.

31 st

In presence of.T.

DOWllCl',

Actt: Col' Secretary.

Bel'bicc., this

John Cameron,
A. Krieger.

w. - E.'l,'amil1otioll Q/ the negl°o Kees.
Interrogatorics presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by 1\1. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.

IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro 'Villem, alias Sura,
alias Cuffey, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and Mey,
drivers of plantation Up Hoop van Betel', for causing the Minje Mama dance to be
performed on the said
estate, and by that occasion conspiring, with other sluves
of
estate Op Hoop van Betel', tq take the life of the negress
belongiug
to said property.
The questions to be put to the negro Kees.
.
Art. 1. Your name, and estate you
to.?--Kces;
to Op Hoop vap
Betcr; is Logie driver.
_
2. Are you acquainted with the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias- CufFey, now
preseut ?-I know him, his name is 'Villem of Buses Lust.
3· lias this negro becn in the lUlbit lately of visiting plantation Or I-loop van
Betel'; if so, hy whom was he brought to the estate, for what purposc, and at
whose
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FOR THE ,CRIME OF ·0BEAH ANI)', MURP,ER,
whose house did he stop ?-Yes; is a Confou man; he came of himself; in the
llOuse ,the girl Johanna.
4. Were you at a meeting of the slqves of plantation OJ? Hoop van Beter? if
so, where was it; and for what purpose; and was it at the instance of any particular
person ?-No; I was not there; 'Villem, made the people dance the Makisi dance,
and beat me the following morning for not being present at the da.nce.
5. 'Vcl'e any' of the negroes of plantation Op Hoop van Betel' flogged,? if So',
by whose order, and wherewith?-,\Villem flogged David, and the woman Cornelia1
and the man Simon, with the broom fi'om the cocoa-nut tree.
6. It is in evidence, that by order of the negro Willem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey,
negro woman Madalon, belonging to plantation Op Hoop van Betel', was
severely flogged several times with calabash-sticks; that she was tied up by the
wrists to a tree, her toes nearly touching the
where she was left. That
she died that night ; and that you were present, and assisted in the foregoing proceedings: You are called upon to state if this information is correct; or if yon
,deny it, to refute the same by evidence r- ill em directed me to flog the woman
with the broom from the cocoa-nut tree, and I flogged her. 'Villem made me
hold her hands, which were tied, and run up and down the path with her; he was
not present when she was flogged with calabllsh-sticks. I was not present when she
was struck by any person with a shovel. Before he ordered me to run up and
down with the womau, he, Willem flogged her, after tying her hands. After
running up' and down with her, I brought her back to Willem, and went to my
house to get my supper. I saw no more of the woman }Iadalon. The following
'morning tbe women were ordered to remaiu at home to put out coffee; when the
driver l\1ey came and told me the woman was missing. I saw the woman }.IIadalon'a
body after she was dead, under a sand-koker tree, clOS2 to the dam. I heard
\VilIem tell' Madalon she was the bad woman who caused so many strong healthy
people on the estate to become sick. The woman did not acknowledge to him
that she was the bad person who made the people die. [In answer to a question
as to whether he could not have acted more correctly in reporting the business to
the manager than taking a part in it, says he was too much afraid of 'Villem, from
the severe punishments he inflicted upon them; and exhibits marks, which he states
to 'be the scars, or remains of flogging he hnd received from 'Villcm.] Says, Willem,
on the people refusing to bury the body grew angry, and drove them away;
saying he had people of his own who could do it; but whether he, Willem, buried
the bouy, or threw it in the river, he, Kees, does not know.
Berbice, ;31 st October 1
.
1\{. 8. Bennett, li'iscn 1, It o.
Thus done, examined and deposed at the Court I-louse, New Amsterdam
Berbice, this 31st October 1 82 t •

'V

In presence of J. Downer, Acs Col' 'Seer.

.Jolin Cameron,
A. Krieger.

X.-E,t·amination qf'tlie negro Mey.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by M. S. Bennett, Fiscal R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro Willem, alias
Sara, alias Cuflby" belonging to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo
Mey, drivers of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the Minje Mama
dance to he performed on the said latter estate; and by that occasion conspiring,
with other slaves of saiel estate Op Hoop van Betel', to take the life of the negresi
Madalon belonging to said property.
The questions to be put to the negro Mey.
Art. 1. Your name, the estate you belong to, and how employed ?-.Mey; Hoop
van Betel'; driver.
2 • .Are you acquainted with tlle negro Willem, alias Sur'a, alias Cuffey, belonging
to plantation Buses Lust, now present ?-I know him.
.
3. Has this negro been in the habit of visiting plantation Op Hoop van Beter?
if so, by whom was he brought to the estate, and for what }mrpose
at an;
I saw him two Sundays on Op Hoop van Beter, and the night he was taken up.
4. Did a meeting or assembly of the slaves of plantation Op Hoop van
If
take
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ON TRIAtL 'OF A SLAVE IN BERDICE,
t<*e:plope at which
alil,ls.
alias Cuffey,
what purpose was the meetmg? '\\r:'lS the MmJe M\tma dance
Were YO,1
'present?·
the names. of other persons
and
mime of the, pers,oll WllO
tile dance
have not seen· any thing of the kind. The Minje l\iJama
<lallee was, not danced. on tlie cstatc.
'
.
'5. '¥cre any of'tile negtoes of'plantation Op IIoop van Betel' punished fiy order
of any slave? if so, state tllC. names of those pllnisllCd; for what cause; whcrewitlt; fo
wI'l?t
by whose order?-No; 'Villem did not order any of the
to be flogged.
(5. 'Vas the negro' woman lVladalon punished by order of said \Villem, alias Saru,
Cuffey; for what purpose; by whom; wherewith; were you present; to
extent wus this punishment; on wlult charge, and by whom was it preferred?I have not seen any thing of it.
, '7. It is in evidence before the Court, that tIle negro WOn11,111 lVIadalQll, belonging
,to
Op IIoop van Betel', was flogged by order of the negro 'VilIem, rilias
ulil,1s Cuffey, at several times in your presence. That this punislmlCut was
by the negroes Corydon, Allegro, and Kees, by order of said 'Villem, with
calabash-sticks; that she fell to the groull(l exclaiming', " I am dying." Thnt appliwas made to you to direct the punishment to be lessened, but to which you
no atteution; that she, 1vladalon, was tied up to n tree, her toes just
,the ground under a tree, where she diell; that you and the said 'Villem, alias
alia::; CufFey, directc<.l the negroes Baron, Isaac, and Adolff, to bury her; 011 their
.refusal, you and the said 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey aiel so. You arc culled
upon to
this charge, or if you deny it, to support such denial by evidence, or
other satisfactory circumstances ?-I was not there; I was sick; I know nothing. about
the business.
Are you not awarc, that as driver of the estatc it was your duty to l)revcnt
t}lis woman. or others from being flogged, and to Imve reported tIle proceedings of
tthe negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cllffcy, to the manager ?·-If I heard 01' seen any
thing of I should have reported it; I am only under-dri\'er, und all reports are
made to the head drivcl'.
Berbiee, 1st November 1821.
M. S. Bennett, Fiscal) R. O.
Thus done amI examineel at the Court House, Berbice, this 1 st day of November
lS:H.
In presence of J. Downer, Actg Col' SecY.

Y. -

J olln Cll1llerOl1,
A. K'ricger.

E.?:mnilla lion Q[ tile negro Primo.

Intel'l'ogntorics presented to the llOnournble Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by n1. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro 'Villom, alias Cuffey,
belonging to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and :WIey, drivers of
11lantatiol1 Op I-loop van Betel', for causing the lVIillje Mama dance to he performed
the said latter estute, Rnd by that occasion conspiring, with other slaves
said
estate Op 1-Ioop van Betel', to take the life of the negress lVIadnloll belonging to
said property.
. . . ..
The questions to be put to the negro Primo.
Al't. 1. Your name, the estate you belong to,
how employed ?-Primo,;
lioop van Betel'; man, or head driver.
2! A-:re you acquainted with the negro \Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, belpnging
to plantation Buses Lust, and now present ?-:-I know him; I have seen Jlim tW9
Sundays on I-loop van Betel', aml on the night he was taken up by Mr. Sterk.
3. Has this negro been ill the habit of visiting plantation ·Op fIoop van Betel'; if
so, by whorn was he brought to the estate, and for what pUI1)ose
I have seen him
only the three times I have before mentioned, and,. as drivel', I could not allow him
to come to my house; 1 do not know who ,brought him; I d,O not know what hecame f01:, or to do.
'
4. Did a meeting or assembly of the slaves
Op Hoop van Betel' take
place at which tllis negllo, 'Villem, alias Sara,
Cl\fFey" was present; for wlmt
wa,s this
\Vas the :Minje lVIama dance performed? Were
State tl1C names of other persons present, and the name of the person 'who mstltftted
,
the
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p,o not know .0£:qnY'lJwe.tjpg:;,
MiJljC
Wl.}S not
· on the plantatlOng
.
·
'Vcre
of the negroes plantatio.n .Op. :Uoop. van lletcr punislwd by' O}'d,t}F
· of. any slave? If so, state the names of
for
what
ane;l by whosQ
luwc lJot seen allY ncgt:o
OIJ:
by. order of ,v.-illem or any othcr slave.
'
.{i. 'Vas the negro woman M'adalOll p.unished by
of
'Vi1)ellJ, alil:ls
Ou.Hey? for what.purpose; by. whom; wherewith;
J'QU
t9 ,xhat
intentwus this punishment; on what charge, and 1.>y whom was it preferred ?-No.
It is in evidence before the Court thqt the negro 'Woman
to·
Op Hoop van Betel', was flogged by order of the I).egro \Villem,
Sura,. alias Cufiey, at sev.eral times. in yuu!' presep.ce; that this
\vas
inflicted by the negroes Corydon, Allegro, and Kees, br order of said
calabash-sticks; that 'Villem, alias Sara, alias CufFey, struck the
with
I a shovel,; that she fell to thQ grouud, exclaiming, " I am dying." That
was made to you to direct the imnishment to be lessened, but to which ypu paid no
;
she, IVladaloll, was tied up to a tree, her toes just touching the' ground
uiuler a tree, where she died; that you amI the said 'Villem, alias Sara, alias CufFey,
directed the negroes Baron, Isaac and Adolph, to bury her; on tllCil' refusal you
and the said \Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, and the driver Mey, did so: You are
called upon to confess this charge, or, if you deny it, to l)rove your denial hy evidence,
or other satisfilCtol1Y circumstances ?-(As befOl'e.)
8. Are you-not
that as driver of the estate it was your duty to prevent this
woman or othprs from being flogged, and to have reported the proceedings of this
negro 'V ill em , alias Sara, alias Cuffey, to the manager ?-If I had seen it I woulc1
have reported it.
13el'biGe, 1st November
At! S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
'. the; dance

Thus done and examined, this 1st day of November 1821, at the Court House,
'New Amsterdam, 13el'bice,

111 vresence of J. Downer, Actg ColI Sec.

Jolm Cameron,
A'. Krieger.

Z.-E,t'aminalion qf lhe llegl'o Fo'rtuyn.
Interrogatories presented to thp honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, by M. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
IN 11 suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro \VilIem, alias Sara,
alias 'CufFey, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, and the negroes Primo and Mey,
drivers, of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', for causing the 1vlinje lVlama dance to be
llerfol'mcd on the said latter estate, and by that occasion conspiring, with other slaves
of said estate Op Hoop van Betel') to take the life of the negress Madelon, belonging
'
to said property.
The questions to be put to the negro Fortuin.
, Art.:t. Your name, and that of the estate you belong to ?-Fprtujn; plantation
!Hoop van 13eter.
2. Are you acquainted with the negro 'Villem,
S11ra, alias Cufi'ey, noW'
present ?-I know him.
,
3. Has the aforesaid negro been in the habit of visiting 'plantation Op IJoop van
Betel' ?:-No; only two times when he was taken.
'4. By ,whom was this person Willem, alias Sara, alias CufFey,
to the
and for-what .purpose ?-Nobody brought him; he came of himself.
.
5.
he not brought by you to plantation Op Hoop van 13eter for tIle
of' curing a sO,re which your wife hud on her leg, or foot ?-No, he was not; I never
him on the estate.
. ,
6. By what means did you expect he was to cure the sore on your Wife s
91'
- foot, and what means did he employ?-It is false what the negroes have .told
, 7. 'Vas this ,negro Willem, alias Sara, alias CufFey,
by any ,other slaves
oil plantation Op Hoop van Betel' for any purposes; if so, rel;lte .by
}Vas
. 'employed, and what was done ?-I do not know of any negro emplQyi?g
.
-8. !It is in evidence before the Court that the negro \ViHelJl,
:f-h;lS
Cu'fFey, was lbrought to -plantation Op Hoop van Betel' by your
thaq!e
, 34 8.
tuted
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. tuteq. and performed the'
Mama dance; that
of' the
flogged by his Ol:ders,
others, the negro woman Madalon; that
'wils
flogged two evenings, one after the other; that she was then tied tip by her
wrists to a tree, her toes jus_t touching the ground; that she died' the
,evening
from the se.vere fJogging she received, and that her body, in cOijsequence of some of
the negroes refusing to bury it, was made away by the drivers of the estate, Primo
and l\-Iey, and
negro Willem, alias Sara,
.Cuffey: It is n;nv presumed, froIP the circlimstance of your having brought this man to the estate, that you
are a party concerned in the murder of this negro woman l\tladaloll.;
you are
therefore called upon to confess this charge; or, if you deny it, tO,prove from
nesses, or other satisfc1ctory circumstances, that you are innocent of the charge ?,....;:..
Denies generally all knowledge of any of the circumstances which this interrogatory
i'elates to.
Berbice, 1St November 1821.
ill. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Thus done and interrogated at the Court House, New Amsterdam, Berbice, this
1St day of November 1821.
In presence of J. Downer, Actg Coli SecY.

A. A.-C07!:11'Olltation

Joltn Cameron.
A. Krieger.

riftlle negro Kees ..

Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice of the Colony Berbice, by M. S. Bennett, Fiscal of the
Colony, R. O.
FOR the purpose of confronting the Logie driver of plantation Op Hoop van Beter,
named Kees, with the negroes Baron, Frederic, and Isaac, for and on account of
having nided and assisted other negroes of plantation Op Hoop van B'eter to flog
the negro woman Madalon, of said estate; to be severely flogged with calabasltsticks two successive evenings, and for sanctioning, by his presence, the said woman
to be tied up by the wrists to a tree in such manner that her toes could just touch
the ground, and leaving her mq>osed after such maltreatment under a sand-kokcl'
tree, where she was found dead the next morning.
'
Art. I. By your former examination you have confessed, that by tlm directions
of the negro \Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, of Buses Lust, you flogged the ncgro
woman Madalon with a broom of the cocoa-nut tree, and that you ran up ,Ilnd down
with th,e said woman, she having her hands tied; for what purpose was this done ?She was accused by 'Villem, of Buses Lust, as being a bad woman, and the cause of
the healthy people on the estate becoming sick.
2. Was this woman
flogged more than one eYening; if so, why rI sa\'/ it on one evening only.
3. It is in evidence that you were present the second evening :Madalon was
flogged; do you deny seeing her beaten with calabash-sticks, and having yourself
assisted to flog her therewith ?-I did not see her punished with calabash-sticks;
J saw her only flogged with the rods from the cocoa-nut tree; I struck her twice
with the broom from the cocoa-nut tree, and no more, and then went to my house.
4. Do you deny being present when Willem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, of Buses
Lust, struck Madalon whilst her hands were tied, with a shovel, so as to cause her
to fall to the ground ?-I was not present.
5. Did you see the woman
after she was dead?-Yes; I saw her aftcr
she was dead; I sa"r her the following day.
6. It is in evidance that you assisted to remove the woman Madalon to -the sandkoker tree; if you deny this evidence, how do you refute the same ?-No; I did not
assist in removing her towards the sand-koker tree.
7. Are you not aware, as driver of the estate, your conduct is ve1'Y reprehensible
for allowing and countenancing a strange negro, whom you have .in your former
ex.amination designated as a Conlon man, to come on the estate to cause the Minje
Mama dance to be performed; to direct several of the slaves to be flogged; to excrcise his cruelty and severity on the negro woman Madalon, belopging to the estate to
which you are attached; to that degree that she died in consequence thereof?-I am
but a boy, and only lately been placed in tIle Droghery as driver;
the
: drivers of ,the estate could, ·have 'checked it,. but I had not the authority; the man
\ Willem did not come to roe, or live in my house, he was in the house of
8. Must
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by
tbese a(!ts of cruelty in
,Vi.llein,
you, have
yourself a· party; concerilCd,
wortllY and <les.erving
sevel'e,p,lllllsliment as, tlie la\vs of the land prescribe
,the
of such
crime:;:, ?-:-I <lid not consider that I ought
of \vh,at was;
forwarc1 1 as the head (h'ivers did hot
it.;, I do not go .t,Q the
\vith the l)eople;
have no aut}lOrity over
t.hem..
'
.
" ,
to say in confessIon orthe c11arge preferred against
ypu" 91' in
pf 'your
if so, ,state the same ?-I 'lmve nothing"
t9 ada,. but that if hot or4erecr by 'Villem, who also flogged me, I ShOlild
not have beat the woman'.
.
1821.
M. S.
li'iscal, R.'O.,
,
Thus done and examined at the Court House,
3d day of November .1821.
In presence of.J. DO\\'ner, Actg Coli Secy.

B.

Amsterdam, Berhice, this

.Tohn Cameron,
A. K'rieger.

B.-Col!frontation qfthe negro TJ1illem.

Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice of the Colony llerbice, by M. S. Bennett, Fiscal of the
Colony, R. O.

}'OR the purpose of confi'ontiug the negro Willelll, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, of
plalltation Buses Lust, with the negroes Baron, It'redcric, Isaac, and Adolff, of plantatiQll Op Hoop van Betel', on a charge preferred against said slave of Buses Lust,
for c;lusing the :Minje Mama dance to be performed on plantation Op Hoop van
Deter, professing himself to be an Obeah man; and for directing and causing, as an
Obeah man, several of the slaves of said latter estate to be flogged, and amongst others
th() negro woman ]\'fadalon, with such degree of severity, that she, the said woman
11adaloIl, was found dead the morning succeeding the evening she had been severely
maltreated, on n spot where she had been left tied.
Art. 1. By your examination on the 14th September last past you stated you
'yisited phmtation Op Hoop van Betel' on a Tuesday night, for the sole purpose of
seeing your wife,; do you still persist by this statement?-Yes, I do.
2. Did you visit the estate at the request of Fortuyn to cure his wife's' leg ; and
were several of his childrcn not brought to you to be washed ?-No sir. [The
Isaac confronted with 'Villem, repeats his former statement of Fortuyn havi!lg
brought 'Villem to the estate to cure his wife Lucia. Negro Adolff:brought in, confronted with "TiIlcm, declares his child was washed by 'Villem, who took away two
bits that hung round the child's neck. Isaac also says sevCi'al of the children
were washed].
3. Havc you uny recollection of a negro woman on that estate stating she was the
cause of the death of several nogroes on the estate;' do you recollect her name; was
it !\ladalon ?-No, sir.
,
4. Did you sec any thing of tHis negro 'Woman, Madalon, whilst you were 011
l>hmtation Op Hoop van Betel' ?-Never saw or heard of her. [Isaac; Ba,ron,
Ii'rederic, Adolff: and Kees, confronted with Willem; all of them declare him to
be the man who ordered the woman, :Madaloll, to be flogged, and himself flogged
her; and Kees declares 'Villem struck the woman with a shovel, which made her
fall down; is the person who ordered him to flog l\tIadalon, and struck him for not
l>unishing her sufficiently.]
.
5. During your stay on said estate" did you ever assume any other uame than that
of 'ViIlem, or was any name given you by the negroes of that estate ?-I was
'Villem and Cuffey.
6. Were you ever called upon by any negroes of plantation Op Hoop, van
to use your endeavours to discover the cause of the
of sey-eral of the negroes?
to his being called
[The negroes as above, Isaac, Baron, &c.
and !\tIinje M a m a . ] .
,,
. 7. It is in evidence, that assuming to.yourself the
Qf GO,d Almighty's
on plantation 01' Hoop van Beter, you proposed discovering-the bad thing upon the
. you
'estate; that for this purpose the Minje l'Aama dance WI!S'
348.
I
caQsed
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Q(
.to' be:
,amungsl! otliei'§' t!t&_
Mad'uIon, l4h'oiir
a'S' haVing tTier -ba'd! thing' iIi lier; ne2Q.
ner' fo
ff6gg'eti 'one evening; and directed!
nan'ds' tq· ,be, ,ti.C£! ,to
Fl;ed'eH"c's 'do'Or;
tIlE! I'l'e)tt -evening -she' Was agahi flogged' ,\litn ¢alabash
by
negroes' Ke-e'S,
m'rd .MJeg(()';..
you sfrUck dQring herpuilishment-'\'lith a sho<reI, \vhicrr. caused' ll'et to" fall to the groUIl£}, auclcxclmm,
" I am qying/' to which you l'eplied, It is a sham; that by y'our order ·this W0Ii1:u'n:
were
to mango' tree;
she was again flogged, alia: tied
up S9 fiiat
couI(} just tduch the groun'd; that some 'of -t1i'e' negro'es repreThat
smiting the punishment lvas MO'severe, YOlt ordered·tnem also"t()' be
Madalon was removed fI'om the mango tree to a
whete she was-left tied
till inOl;hirig, w1ien she ,Vas fortnd dead. That Baron,
Isaac, ahd otllers
having refused to' bury the' body, you, \vith the assistance of drivers of the estate,
it" have
made away with the same: Do you ddmit this evidence? or i£ you
you any evidence to call to prove you innocent thereof, or othel' circumstances to
represent tending to' refute the testimony of the said witnesses ?----Denies the whole
of the circumstance; and in order to l>l'ove the whole is lie, be wishes that the
people should be taken to the estate, and made to point out where the body is
buried. The negroes lsauc, Baron, l{ees, Frederic, and Adolf¥, all declare that the
evidence given by them is true, and the cirtiumstances have taken place as they have
described.
8. Must you not confess your conduct on plantation Op Hoop van Deter to have
been unjustifiable, and that the death of the negro woman Madalon is to be
attributed
the severe punishment inflicted on her hy your order, and that yru are
therefore desehr:ing of the severe punishment which the laws of the land prescribe
against the pel'petratbrs of such crimes as those whorewith you stand charged?
llerbice, 3d November 1821.
]1. S. Benllett, Fiscal, It. O.

a

to

Thus done, examined, deposed, and confronted, at the Court l{ou8e, New
Amsterdam, Berbice, this 3d November 1821.

John Cameron.
A. ]{l'ieger.

In presence of J. Downer, AC!tg Col' Secretary.

-----------

C.

----

---------------------

C.-C01!:fi·ontatioll

if the negro

Primo.

Interrogatodes presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, of the Colony Berbice, by M. S. Bennett, .Fiscal of the
Colony R. O.

FOIt the purpose of confronting the negro Primo, head driver of plantation Op
Hoop van
situated in this colony, with the negroes Frederick, Barou, Isaac,
.,nd
for and on account of aiding, assisting,
abetting the negro 'Villem,
alias Sara, alias CufFey, of plantation Buses Lust, to take the life of the negro woman
belonging to the former-mentioned estate, by permitting, and sanctioning
by his presence, the said negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuficy, of plantation
Buses Lust, to cause the said negro woman lVIadalon to be severely beaten with
calabash-sticks on plantation Op Hoop van Betcr, two evenings successively; for
striking her the said woman Madalon with a shovel, on the second evening, and
causing the severe flogging with calabash-sticks to be repeated; and, ultimately,
tying her by the wrists to a mango tree, in such manner that her toes could just
touch the ground, in which condition she was left; when on the morning succeeding this latter pUl;lishment, she, the negro woman lVfadalon, was found dead.
Art. 1. In your former examination you have denied allY knowledge as to what
has become of' the negro woman Madalon. Do you recollect the day this woman
was missing ?-She ,vas missing on \Vedn{;sday evening.
2. Two evenings previous to Ma.dalon being missed: did the overseer of the
estate come to the negro-yard to inlluh'c the cause of some disturbance heard by
the manager?
did you not reply, The l>eople were rejoicilig the fields were
weeded? was Madalon present; and was \Vil1em, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, of Buses
also
?-It was some time before lVIadalon was missing that the grass
was weeding, ancI that I informed the overseer that the people were rejoicing for
having got through -it, was the cause of the noise ,he came to inquire about.
3. Have you any rec'ollection of s"ying. to 'the negroes. of Op Hoop van Deter
that
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'the '[negroes
Isaac, ll'h(f' Baron; w.ere callen 'iil· 'and.
Primo ;- wuen' Isaac and Baron ,adhered' to- 'their- fortnerstatement as: to- the drivel'S.
t
tl)at Willem
to put· tne- estate t9' rights·;
tbat the·
t4rcat held· out to them, tlIat if they feveal:e<{ it t9 the· Fiscal,. or oth.er whi'te'person"
tIiey should he hung, prevented- tbem at first from ,telling the truth.]
4. 1Vus. the WQIlmn
not .ncqused by Willem,
Sara, alias Cuffey,. of
Lust, as.a
who had the 'bad thing in
head" and did she admit this?
-Neve.!' he&rd. W.illem say so.
5. W
of
of Jllalltation Op Hoop van Beter
by order'
of thr1 negro 'Vluem, ahas Sam, alms Cuffey.?.:-No.
.
.
( Again confronted with the negroes as above; who declared: that the- negroes of'
Op Hoop van Betel', young and old, little and big, were punished by order of

Willern.]
.
6: 'Vere the negroes David, Cornelia, ancI Madalon, flogged by order of said
'Villem ?-7. Do you persist in denying that Madalon was' flogged two evenings previous
to her having been reported absent? 'Vas this
not inflicted in your
by t4e negroes Corydon and Allegro, wit.h calabash-stic;ks, by
of
'Yillenl alias Sara, alias Cnff'ey-Did he not strike
with
so
she
fell to the grollnd, exclaiming "I am dying?" -Did he not direct
to be
tied up to a mango tree, her toes just touching the ground, from thence
to
a sand-kokel' trce-aml was she not found dead there the next morning ?--The
negroes are lyeing for me. [Isaac says be saw her flogged both evenings. Baron
also saw the punishments both evenings.] I did not see Corydon arid Allegro
beat the woman.
.
[Isaac and Baron persist in their former evidence, that they lmw those two l)1e11,.
Corydon and Allegro, punish the woman; and they further said, if PrimQ
take
off his jacket, the marks would be seeu where Willem had struck him with a whip,
for interfering when the punishment became too severe.
Primo hcre took off his jacket, and his shouldcr cxhibite(l the mark of a stroke of
a whip. Isaae says he was obliged to give three guilders; and that 'Villqm alsomade his, Isaac's wife, when he was absent, also pay three guilders.
l>rimo says, he never saw the woman Madnlon dead under a salld-koker tree.]
8. The Negro Baron and Isaae have dellosed that when this severe punishment
Was inflicted on the negro woman Madulon the second evening, some of'them spoke
to the drivers, wishing the punishment to be remitted, but were drove away, observing,
'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuff'ey, was come to put the estate to rights, and they
would make their report to the manager. If you deny this evidence, how do you·
refute the sa.me?9. The negroes Frederick, Baron, and Isaac, have deposed, that the morning
succeeding this severe punishment on the woman lVIadnlon, she was found dead
under the sand.koker tree; that they, with others, were directed by the driver to
bury thr body; do you deny this charge?-I did not send any of the people to
bury the woman.
[Baron and Isaac persist in having been ordered by the drivel' Primo to go and
bury the body.]
.
10. Baren, one of the said witnesses, has furthermore deposed, that having
refused to comply witll the above directions he was informed by the head driyer that
they had put the body away. You arc. now called upon to state what
of the same ?-[Baron here repeated 'Ius former statement as to the dnver PrImo
having informed him that notwithstanding he, Baron, and others had refused to bury
the body, they had done so; Willem was present, and said he had people enough
of his own to do this work; that God Almighty had sent him.] Primo denies the
truth of the assertions made by 'Baron in this instance.
11. Do you not confess that you have betrayed the trust reposed it;l you by
permitting a strange negro to 'be harboured on the estate; to permit him to practise
or institute a dance prohibited by law; -to witness, and allow him to direct some of
the negroes to ,be flogged, -and one in .particular, the negro woman Madalon, to be
348.
severely
l
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a shove}, ',)1' otl!eriJ!egal·weapons, to
of this beating, -and other
and that ,J>y. Y9uF
ancl
these
of
alias Sara,
CuffeY.Qf,
Lust;. you have made youl'l)elf a party to the 119l'l'id crime 9f
generally any knowledge of the circumstances set forth in
awl as. to
attached to him this witness.
. ' . ,,:
12. Must YQU thcrefore not admit that "fou arecleserving the.
by the laws for aiding' ancl
murder r
. Thus examined and
Amsterdam, 3d November

,

at the Court House of the Colony, n.erbice, Ne\y.

Ii; presence of J.. Downer, Actg ColI Secretary.

John Canleton.
A. [(t'ieger:

D. D. -C01!fi'ontation Q( }leg1'o 1Jiey.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable :Members of tile Court of
Criminal Justice of the Colony Berbil.!e, by 1\1. S. Bennett, l?iscal of the
Colony, R. O.

ItOR the purpose of confronting the negroes Frederic, Baron, Isaac, aud Adolff,.
of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', with the negro man !VIey, second driver of said
estate: on certain charge preferred against him the driver Primo, the negro 'Villem,
alias Sara, alias Cufi'ey, of plantation Buses Lust, and other slaves belonging -to said
plantation Op Hoop van Betel', as more fully stated in the interrogatories to be put
unto said head drivcr Primo, and to which referencc is had.
Art. t. In your former examination you have denied any knowledge of what was
done or become of the negro woman 1\ladalon, of plantation Op Hoop van Beter;
do you remember the day she was missing, and what was done in cousequence of
ller supposed absence from the estate ?2. Do you persist in denying that the negro woman 1\1adalon was flogged in
your presence, and that of a great number of the negroes of plantation Op Hoop Tan
JJeter, by order and direction of the negro man \Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffuy?1 know nothing regarding the story of Madalon; fever caught hold of me the
evening lV1adalo11 was flogged, and I went to lie down. [Confronted with the
negroes Baron, Frederic, and Isaac, say that lVIey was present when the woman
l'vladalon was floggedj. Mey persists in denying any knowledge of Madalon being
flogged.
3. \Vas the negro woman lVladalon not accused by
alias Sara, alias
Cufi'ey, of Buses Lust, as the person who had the bad thing in her head on plantation Op Hoop van Betel', and that he \"ould drive it out ?-I never heard him
say so.
.
4. Were 110ne of the negroes of plantation Op Hoop van Betel' flogged by order
of the negro "rillem, alias Sara, alias Cufi'ey, alid, in particular,
David,
the broom of the cocoaand Cornelia ?-David and Cornelia were both flogged
llut tree; I do not know that Madalon was beat by \VIlIem; I do not know what
David and Cornelia were heat for.
5. Do you persist in denying that :N1aclalon was flogged two evenings previous toher being reported absent; diel this punishment take place in your presence by the
negroes Corydon and Allegro, with calabash-sticks, by order of , ViII em, alias Sara,
alias Cuffey? Did he not strike her with a shovel, so that she fell to the
exclaiming " I am dying?" 'Vere her wrists tied and hauled up to a mango tree by
order of said 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cufi'ey, so that her toes just touched the
ground; from thence, after hanging some time, removed to a sand-koker tree; ,and
was the woman lVladalon not found dead there next mornin(!. ?-To the whole of this
interrogatory his answer is: I neither saw or know any thli;g about it. [Confronted
with Baron, who confirms the circumstances detailed in this interrogatory, and
says, the driver lVIey was acquainted with the whole; and adds; that as driver 011
the estate he could not be ignorant of what was going on]. [Confi'onted with
:Frederic, who confirms the circumstance as detailed: states tlle driver Mey was
present -when t.he woman Madalon was flogged, and found fault with the man
"Tillem,{or .punishing the woman so severely; says the driver 1\I1ey was not present
when the woman Ivladaloll was tied up by the wrists to"the tree, but that Mey was
one of the persons who found the dead body
following morning under the sandkoker
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ko"ker:tree'.]:
Isaac
in this -tHe' 5th Interrogatory;. say&
Mer .nqw 'preseJ;lt
fectly
with the whole matter; that as .driver, who _had the
bver9:be people, it not 'to 'be expected, now the case 'hrur proved a 'had
that he
will' confess the' truth.
6. It'is in evidence before the Court,
the above-stated punjshment 'had
'been inflicted on' Madaton, on ,die evening
at night, that she was found' dead
next morning under the sand-koker tree,
some .of the slaves of 'plantation
Op
van
were directed to
and, bury
body by the
do
you admit this fact, or
the same ?-I do not know of the people being ordered
to bury
7.
furthermore in evidence, that the said slaves having ·refu.sed to obey this
order, the body of the negro woman lVfadalon was put away by the drivers of the
estate Op Hoop van Beter, assisted by 'Villem, alias Sara, alias CufFey; do you
admit or deny this evidence ?-Knows nothing ofit.
8. Do you not confess that you have betrayed the ,trust reposefl in you as a driver,
by.permitting a strange negro to come on your estate to
a dance ,prohibited
by law; to witness and allow him to order some of the estate's negroes to Qe .flogged ;
and to permit the negro woman Madalon to be so severely flogged ,by oi-4et: of the
said strange negro with calabash-sticks, and struck with a shovel to that degree that
she died in consequence thereof; and that by your witnessing and countenancing
these proceedings of ,"Villem, alias 'sara, alias Cuffey, of Buses Lust, you have made
yourself an accomplice and party concerned in this horrid crime of murder?-The
whole of it is lies; and I know nothing about it.
The question was put to the man Mey, as to whether he wished to call any of the
people to prove his absence on the evening·of the woman Madalon's punishment, or
to disprove th.e statement made by the different evidences regarding this business ?Says he wishes to have his wife Juliana, and the man Tom, of Hoop van Betel',
called.
AI. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Berbice, 16th December 1821.
Commissaries fiat.
Thus done and, examined at the Court House, New Amsterdam, Berbice, datum
ut supra.
William .Kewley,
A. K1·ieger.
In presence of J. Downer, Actg ColI SecY.

E. E.-Ea:amination Wllie nCBTo Tom.
THE negro Tom, belonging to plantation Op Hoop vall Betel', who was yesterday
called upon by the negro-driver lVIey, of said estate, to prove that he Mey had slept
in his house 011 the night that the negro woman Madalon was flogged, tied up to the
tree, and found dead next morning, was examil)ed before the honourable Commissaries; and being questioned where he, the witness, had slept the night that the above
transactions took' place, he declared, that although he, the witness, has a room in
driver .Mey's house, that he, the witness, did not sleep in the house that night, but slept
in the kitchen; that
cannot positively state that Mey was present at the flogging of
Madalon, yet he presumes that he, Mey, must }mve been present; being a driver.
,\\Tjtness states himself to be the hospital-mate of the estate. That the negro Mey
had complained of indisposition some days previous, for which he, witness, had given
him
but that he had recovered and gone to his field-work. Previous to
the above'transaction taking })lace, never heard that Mey had had fever, as stated by
Mey. On being questioned if he was personally acquainted with any of the transactions that took place relative to T\1adalon, he, the witness, declares that he never witnessed any; but it is notoriously k :lOwn on the estate that Madalon was flogged,
up .by Qrder of 'Villem of Buses Lust, and the drivers of the estate, and that she died
in consequence of mal.treatment and flogging:
That the negroes would not trust llim, witness, to be present at any of these trallSactions, in consequence of being ·hospital-mate. Further states, that he, the
was in the hospital the night t11at Madalon was flogged; that he heard the blows
inflicted on her, which he understood was done with
'; and he knew
to his certain knowledge tJ1at it was Madalon they were punishjng,
did not go to
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tne

the'.:witness;:states t}lali".Madalon, ',ut the .time .she
drivers1;o be4nissing,- :had
fjelly; nor,the·itch.' ,
", "
"
t\t tne .C91¥'t llouse,
tlils 18th
of December 182'j. "
·" .
William Kewley!
·In
of,:a,.
Sw. Clk.
..d. Kreelfer. .,
· "l'he di:iver il\1:ey
·into -Court: .and confronted with the negro Tom; an'cl
the testimony of Mey, yesterday, being explained -to Tom, he denies any knoWledge
t'll'el;eo'f, and 'persists, in 'presence lofMey, in-the :evidence already given in: Court. ,
lVilliam Kewley.
A. K1ieget ..

F, F. -Examination if the negress Juliana.
JULIANA,
to plantation Op Hoop van Betel', being examined as a
witness on the behalf of Mey, and made acquainted with the statement of yesterday
made by llim, states that she recollects Mey refusing his supper, and complaining of
fever and bowel complaint; that the next morning, to the best of her rccollectiOll,
tllC woman Madalon 'Was
but declares to have no knowledge of l\1adalon
ever'11tlVing been
by order -of any negro, or tied up to a tree, and docs not
know at the
whethcr l\1adalOll is dead, or run away.
She 'knows 'Villem of Buses Lust from having seen him at plantation Op I-loop
Yan Betel' twice on Sundays.
Thus
at the Court House, NC\T Amsterdam, Berbice, this 18th day
of December 182l.
l¥illiam 1(ewley.
A. ](1·icge,'.
In the presonce of R. Samuel, Sw. elk.

G. G .-Ea,'amillation qf the negro Corydon.
Interrogatories presented to the honourable Commissaries of the Court of
Criminal Justice, of the Colony Berbice and its Dependencies, by
lVL S. Bennett, Fiscal of the Colony, It. O.

<

IN a suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted against the negro Corydon, for aiding,
abetting, and assisting the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alius Cutley, of' Buses Lust, and
the drivers Primo aud
of plantation Op Hoop vlln Deter, to inHict punishment
on the negt·o woman lV1a<1alon belonging to the lutter·mentioned estate, and from
which punishment she the negrcss l\'1adaloll died.
The intet'l'ogntories to be put unto the negro Corydon.
Art. 1. Your name, and the estate to which you belong? - Corydon, amI belong
to plantation Op Hoop van 13etcr.
"
2. Are you acquninted with the negro \Villem, alias Sara, alias CufFey, now present ?-I know him.
:1. Has this negro been in the habit of vjsiting plantation 01) Hoop van
?He, 'Villem, had not been in the habit of visiting plantation Op Hoop van Betel',
except at the time he wns working on plantation de Resolutie.
'I. By what name was hc, "Tmem, 'gcnerally known 01' distinguished by on said
estate ?-I knew him 'by no other name but that of'Villcm.
5. 'Vas any dance or song made by this negro \\TilIem, alias
alias Cuffcy,
on plantation Op Hoop van 13etel' ?-I have never heard or seen of any dance 011
plantation Op Hoop van Betel' made by the negro vVillem.
, 6. \Vas there a negro woman named Madn.lon belonging to aforesaid estate; what.
has become of her ?-I do not know what is become of her.
7. 'Vere any of the negroes of plantation Op Hoop van Betel' flogged or punished
by order of this said negro 'Villem, alias Sal'll, alias CufFey; and was :l\1adalon not
<llUO\lgst the number ?-I never heard or saw any flogging by order of the negro
nor of Madalon cither.
8. It is in evidence before .the Court, that the negro woman .NIndalon was flogged
two eveni,lgs fqllowil1g, by order of tJlc n9gro Willem, alios Sara 1 alias CufFey, .in the
presence of the
and nuinerous negroes belonging t.o th{) estato; that the
·
second
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-OF'··OBEA1:t AND 'MURDER.:

was tied-by the wrists:to a'.mango tree; ahll hauled:l1P'sQ:
toeS just
and
that you. were. one of the persons who py order of the said negro WillelD- flogged
her; that the ,said 'ViUem struck her, the \voman
with a
wmch
caused her to cry out, " You are killing me; 1 am dying?"- I deny the charge.
. That she Madaloll 'was
dragged from the mailgp tree to -a
tree, where she wns 'left tlil. mornmg, ,'Iilien she was found
You al:e. how
called upon to state whether this. information is COlTect), if you admit the charge,
or if you deny it, you are called upon to contradict it, eit}ler by evidence or otner
satisfactory explanation.
[On being informed that he is accused of flogging Madalon, 911 the evidence of'
several negroes, he wishes to be confronted with them; and being
to name
any negroes who could prove his innocence of the charge,
says he has
already accused, and can call on no one.]
g. Are you not aware that by aidinO' a11(1, assisting to Rog tlle negro wonum
lvladalon, who died in consequence of SUcll punishment, that you have
yourself
a party concerned in the murder of the saiel
and
you
the severe 'punishment prescribed against t11C perpetrators of t1lis
?-I deny
'
having assisted; nor do I know that Madalon is dead.
10. Have you any thing further to state in confession or exculpation of youiconduct, if so, state the same ?-Nothing.
Bcrbice, loth January 1822.
}.f. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.
Thus clone and examined at the Court House, before the honournble the
Commissaries, on the 11th January 1822.
G. Schwartz, Interpreter.
Sworn before the Honourable Commissaries
In presence of R. Samuel, Sw. Clerk.

Peter Fairbairn,
A. ](,·iege1 ..
the

11 tIl

January

1822.

II. II.-Criminal Demand yl 'negro
DElVIAND and Conclusion made
presented to His Excellency Henry
Deard, Esquire, Governor, and the honournble the Court of Criminal
Justice of the Colony of Berbice and its Dependencies.

In a case of Criminull)rocecdings instituted by J.vIic1wel Samuc:l l PI . t'ff'
Bennett, Fiscal of the Colouy, It. O.
_
_
_
_J am 1 •
versus
The negro T"'Ulem, alias Sara, alias C1fDey, a native of this colony,} D f d. t
Prsioner at the bar _

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

e en

,111 •

THE Fiscal, R. O. states that the negro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, a Creole
'or native of this colony, belonging to plantation Buses Lust, situated on the east
bank of the river Berbice, the property of' :NIajor General 3\1urray, stands accused of
treasonahle practices, by dcluding the minds of the negroes belonging to plantation
Op I-loop van Betel', also situated in this colony, fi'om their obediencc to the laws of
the lanel, and their proprietors, by instituting and causing to be danced on the said
estate Op I-Ioop van 13eter the 3\'Iilljc :NInma dance, and, as a result of this said
dancc, contriving, with the drivers of t.he said estate Op I-loop van Bctcl', and
the death of the llegrcss 3\1a<1alo11, thcreunto belonging:
That from the voluminous evidence regularly collected beforc the honourable
Commissaries of tllis Court, amI uow respect£lllly submitted for the information of
and the honourablc Court. It'will appear that tIle prisoner at the
your
bar had used every means to influence the minds of the gang on plantation Op
I-Ioop van Betel', in thc belief of his possessing supel'llatural power, thereby to
subject them to implicit obedience to his orders, which orders it will be lllUde
'hereafter to appear are, in direct opposition to the raws of God, and of the land:
That the prisoner at the bar had frequently caused the 3\1inje ]Mama dance to he
performed, and on such occasions had }>roceedcd to inflict corporal punishment on
several of the negroes, and even on the drivers of said estate, thereby confirJning ill
of the gang his, the lll'isoher's, extent of !)owei' :
. That tIle prisoner at the bar, who was acknowledgecl by thc llegroes of plant.!),.
tion Op Hoop van Betel' as the Minjc Mama, did on or about the 5th of:August
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-llit past, .repeat· .the
on said.
for the purpose' 'of· putting
the estate to rights, ,an&detectmgor findmg, out:the ba-d,person, 'or thing,:by-whC?se.
infi.qence or
the sickness of the· negroes on the estate,. and, the deaths :of the
to' be imputed; and to prevent a recurrence of the 'evils
of:
.
\
That ,on comparing the statement of the evidence collected, with the information
laid by.the burgher.officer, Lieutenant W. Sterk,.to whose activity and zeal -in detecting and bringing to, ljght many circumstances in the horrid transaction aBQut
to be mentioned, the prosecutor R. O. deems it his duty now 'particularly ·to
acknowledge to your Excellency and the Court.
.
It appears, that on or about the above-stated date, or the ,day after, the negress
denounced or
Madalon, attached to plantation Op Hoop van Beter, had
accused by the prisoner at the bar as the bad person or cause to which the deaths
of the negroes of the estate was to be attributed; and assuming to himself the
power and authority of punishing crimes, he, the prisoner at the bar, directed
the said negress IVIadaloll, in the evening, after the negroes returned from thc
field, to be tied by the hands to one of the negro-houses, where sIle was punished
so severely, and otherwise inhumanly 'treated, as to prevent her from performing her
usual daily task, (for which she had, been heretofore distinguished) without the
assistance of one of the negroes.
That on the evening of the next day, and presumptively the 7th of
the prisoner at the bar caused imil directed the said negress 1\1aualon to be flogged
again; that this flogging was illfiicted with calabash-sticks, her wrists tied together,
fastened to a mangoe
ami
to that degree, that her toes barely
touched the ground; that in sneh condltIon, the negroes Kees, Allegro, Corydoll,
and others, inflicted .punishment on her with calabash-sticks, by order, and assisted
by, the prisoner at the bar, in presence of Primo and Mey, drivers of the estate, and
numerous other slnves. That after the punishment had continued for some considerable time, the prisoner nt the bar, with a shovel, struck the negress Madalon
(suspended in manner as afore-stated) on the back, which caused her nearly to faint,
and exclaim, or cry out, "You arc killing me," "I am dying," or words to that
effect:
That the wretched state to which this unfortunate woman was reduced, far
from exciting compassion in the mind of the prisoner at the bar, he exultingly
exclaimed, \Ve arc not killing you, but I will drive the bad thing out of your
head. It is all a sham. I can make you get up again; or nothing can happen to
you. And the flogging was contiuued :
That on some of the negroes representing to the drivers, Primo and Mey, that
the punishment of the negl'ess Madalon was becoming too severe, the prisoner at
the hal' prevented the interference of such negroes, by flogging and driving them
away:
That the negress lvfudnlon was then loosened from the mUllgoe tree, and dragged
along to a sand-koker tree, at some distnnce, where she wus left exposed to the
inclemency of the night; nnd at day-brenk on the following morning it appeared,
to the utter astonishment of mnny of the negroes of said estate Op Hoop van
Betel', that the llegress lVIadnlon lay dead under the said sfLnd-koker tree:
That the drivers Primo and Mey directed the negroes Bnron, Isaac, Frederick
and others, to hury the body of said negress Mndll.lon; and they, after some consultation having refused to comply with this order, fenrful of involving themselves
in difficulties; nnd it huving been represented to the prisoner at the bar, he, the
prisoner at the bar, declured, in hearing of several of the negroes, that it was of no
consequence, as he had people enough of his own then nbout him, although invisible
to others, who would execute his orders; the next morning it appenred the corpse
bud bnen removed, and it is presumed, by the prisoner at the bar and the drivers;
and is supposed to have been tied down in a small coryanl, and sunk with weights
in the river.
Thnt although the corpus delicti has not been found, nor the charge preferred
against the prisoner at the bar admitted 01' confessed, it nevertheless will nppear
evident to your Excellency, and the honourable Court, on examinntion of the
negroes Frederic, Isaac, Baron, Adolff, Kees, Fortune, Tom, Vigilant and lV1unro,
whose evidences have been carefully nnd regularly received by the
Commissaries of this Court, and on whose evidence this prasent iudictment
grounded, that the statement now detailed is matter of fact; tllat several of the
ilajd witnesses knew and saw the negress Madalon in perfect health and strength
Sunday
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,the.

as- bemg
t}!&t
ahd saW 'her lying dead under the sand-koker tree (on the
tho'lllornilig'aftel' she
tieq:l)p Olj the rpangQc
iq
afQre,stated:
.
all the
it
tJ!at the.
power·; tlJa,t lre
Minje
to:'be
on .plqntation Op lIoop van
..,
t11e mind& pf
HIe
Qftllnt property
their obe(lience to·
hnvs.of
lnpd)
owners or theil', representatives: That he has, taken U}lOn himself t9 rectjfy
to judge nml
punishments '; antl it}; the
of such
pqnishment on the
negress +v.fadalon, tQ
und
deatb, thereby rendering
(the prisoner at the bar,) guilty of the wilf\}.l.ll)\}l'qQr
of the negress M ada-Ion:
.
That the power of taking away life is conficled solely. to regular constituted aut}lQrities; and that all
to
such power by any individual
Ql1:1y.
to'
the subversion of all rule and
partjculady in instances as
set
forth. .
Aml whereas tilC horrid crime of murder is strictly prohibited by the law of G.od;
amI
the laws of the land, in furtherance of the Divine command, or(1el' and djrect
that the llerpetrators of murder, whell detected, shall not go uPlllmished, but, to the
contrary, severely punished, to serve as dreadful examples to others, to pl'event jf
possible the committing of that heinous crime:
So it iss that the Fiscal of the Colony, R. o. mnking his demand in the
of Oll,r
Sovereign Lord'George the Fourth, by the
of God of the Unite(l Kingqom ,of
Great Britain and Ireland King, defender of the li'uith, concludes that
\Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuney, be convicted by this honO\\'i'l\ble Court of the cll{lrges
IU'eferl'"d against him, and condemned to be remauded to prison, from t11e11ce tt1kon to
plulltntion Up Hoop van Betel', there delivered into tllC hands of the Imblic cxecu-'
tioner ill the presenco of this honourable Court, to be hung by the neck 011 tbc
l\fnllgoc tree under which the negro womau
was suspended, until he be dead;
his, head then severc(l from his body, and stuck on a 1101e, there to remain tiU
destroyed by the clements, or birds of prey; the body to be committed to the em'tIt
under the afore-mentioned mangoe t.ree, 01' such other grenter 01' more mitigntedt
sentence as this honourable Court in their wisdom shull deem consistent with law alid
the circumstances of this case; with condenmution of the prisoner in costs of suit.
Berbice, 14th January, i822,
111. S. Bennctt, Fiscal" R.

---_._.-

..

I. I.-Criminal Demand v' lhc negroes Primo aJld J11ey.
DRMAND and COllclusion made and presented to His Excellency IrIellry:

Beard, Govcrnor of' the Colony, und the honoul'Uble Court of Cl'imillnll
Justice and its depondencies.

In a suit of Criminal Pl'oceedings.instituted by 1\'1,. S. 13bnnett,l Pl.' t'ft'
' 1 0 t' t IlC C01OllY, 1).\'. 0 . FIIscn
-J .' aUl 1 Ii.
't'Cl'SllS

The negro Primo, bead driver, uncI the negro l11cy, SCCOllll1
drivel', of phmtation Op I-Toop van Betel', situate 011 the wcst(l DefQneJ'unts .
bank of the rivcl' BCl'bice, prisoners at the bru' -.1

The Fiscal, R. O. Plaintiff, stutes,.
THAT' the prisoners at the bar stand accused of aiding and abetting tfle negllO!
Viillclll, nlias Sum, alias Cuney, belonging, to plantntion
Lust, in instituting
and performing on plantation Op Hoop van ReteI', the Millje IVfama dance;. of
and setting at nought the' subordination due and owing to· thehl pro).
proctors, and suUjccting themselves (the drivers,) in llrescnce of the gang of ncgl'ous
ov.en whioh they were placed, to the implicit obedience of the ol'dersfl.md commamls'
oftbe aforesaid \Villcm, alias Sara, alias Cuffey :-and finally, fonaiding and.allotting
the said negro ,\ViIlClll, alias Sora, alias Cuffey, in tllC wiHhl and, atrocious 111lll1del"of.
the. negro ,,,oman lVlad;llon, belonging. to the nfol:e mentionod estate of Op. Hoop. van
Betf.m.
T.hat it is in c\ddence that the aforcsaid negr.o 'Villem, alins Sura,
wns·
Ill) the habit of frequenting
snid cstate, and there llcrlorming the. Minje
3'48.
L
£lancet
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dance, on which occhsion
were
several of the ne.groes..
nay, tl!ilt even the head drIver submItted to pUlllshment from the saId WIllem, alms'
Sara, alias Cuffey :
That it furthermore appears that the said prisoners at the bar, instead of maiiltnin.:.
iug the authority confided to them, by enforcing due subordination on the estate,
and due obedience to an ordinance of the legislature of this colony, whereby the
dancing of the lVlinje Mama dance is strictly prohibited, and of which prohibition
they were seQsible of, it having in former yeurs been read and explained to the
gangs of the different estates on the river, and also lately severely punished oli a
neighbouring estate:
They, the prisoners at the bar, permitted the said negro 'Villem, alias Sara,
alias Cuffey) to institute the sai(l Millje Ivlama dance on or about the 6th day of'
August past, for the purpose of putting the estate to rights, ntullindillg out the bad
person through whose influence the deaths of' several of the negroes 011 the said
plantation Hoop vun Betel' was to be attributed:
That byencourugiug, and moreover aiding and abetting, the said negro 'ViIlem,
alias Sara, alias Cuffey, ill the several services required of them by him, they, the
prisoners, prepared. the minds of the negroes for a transaction of the most atrocious
nature:
That the said 'Villem, alias Sarn, alias Cuffey, huving on or about the said evening
of the 6th of August last past, denounced or accused the negro woman lVInduloll, as
the bad person, or the cause to whom was to be attributed the deaths of negroes Oil
plantation Op floo}> van Betel', they, the prisoners at the bar, in obedience to the
orders of'Villem, alias Sura, alias Cuffey, consented, and were present ut the tying
up of the said negro woman IVfadalon to the door of a negro-house, ncar the driver's
house; that she was then and there beaten with sticks, ntHl otherwise inhumanly
treated, insomuch that she Wl\S not able to perform her task the following day
the assistance of another; that the prisoners at the bar the next evening again PCJ'·
mitted this unfortunate female to be severely ffogged by order of the said 'Villem,
alias Sara, alias Cuffby, with calabash-rods; that she was moreover ill their presence
tied up to a. mangoe tree by the wl"ists, and huule(l up to thut degree that her toes
could scarcely touch the gl'Ound; that she was in that condition barbarously flogged
with calabash.sticks for a considerable time; that they stood by und witnessed that
the said "'illem, alias Sara, alius Cuifey, struck the said negro woman l\fadnlon,
with n shovel, with such lorce, that she was heard to cry out "You kill me; I am
dying :"
That notwithstanding some of the better-inclined negroes represented to the
prisoners at the bm' that the punishment inflicted on l\IIadalon WlIS too sovere, nnd
required it should be lessened, they, the prisoners at the bar, turned n. deaf cal' to
this remonstrance, and dro\'c them awny:
Thnt tllC WOlllan
after receiving the blow with t1lC shovel, huving
become £hint and exhausted, she wnlt loosened li'om the lllllllgoe tree by orde!') nml
fi·om thence remove(l to u sand·koker tree, where she was left exposed to the
inclemency of the night, IlUt! where she was found dead the next morning:
That the lll'isonel's nt the bar finding next morning that the negro woman
wns dead, instelld of giving the earliest information to the mnnugel' of the
estate of this Cil'CUlllstnnce, as their duty should have pointed out to them, imposed
on him, by representing that the woman l\1adaloll had absented
und tlmt
they were ignorant of what had become of her, uncl busied themselves in giving
Ol'ders for the burial of the body; and on the negroes to whom this servicc hud
devolved having refused to perform the same, they, the prisoncrs, with the negro
'Villem, alias 8n1'n, alias Cutley, of Buses Lust, tied the corpse in lL smull coriall,
conveyed it in the river, nnd there sunk it with weights:
That the foregoing stntement is borne out by the evidence of the negroes Frederick,
Isaac, Baron, Rees, AdolW, Vigilullt, and Allegro, who werc mostly eye-witnesses
to the punishment, and who have severally deposecl bcfore the honourable Commissal'ies of this Court that they saw the negro womnn l\flldllion lying dead on the
spot where she had been drugged to the evening beforc; and that they were fully
satisfied, and of opinion, that she, the negro WOUlan l\tfmlnlon, died in consequence of
the punishment and maltreatment she hud cxperienced:
That although the prisoners at the bar persist in the obstinate denial of the filets
afore stated, yet, fi'om the corroborating evidence of scveral of the negroes attached
to plantation Op I-roop van Betel',
have not only confessed that they were
present, and witncssed the ill-tl'entmellt iuflicted on the woman l\fadllioll, but
also,
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also, through the. effects of fear of the negro 'Villem,
Sara, alias CuJfey, .which
operated on the
of all the neg.roes
to plal!tation Op H90P van
Betel', they, .the wItnesses, had also asslsted In m:fhctmg
on Madalon,
it must evidently appear to your Excellency, and the honour,uble Court, that the
at the bar, by aiding, abetting, and assisting the
negro 'Villem, alias
Sara, alias Cuff'ey, are. principals concerned in the wilful murder of the aforesaid
negro woman M udnlon :
..And whcreas murdcr is a most atrocious and hcinous crime, and as such is
t\trictly prohibited by the laws of God and the land; and that it is directed thnt
the perpetrators thereof shall not go unpunished, when committed and detccted, ill
a land where the laws' arc enforced, and justice duly maintained.:
So it is, tlUlt the ]'iscal of
Colony, R. O. making his dcmahd ill the
of' our Sovereicrn Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, defender of tIle Fait11,. concludes
that the .prisoncrs at the bar, the negroes Primo and Mey, first and second drivers
of plantation Op Hoop van Betel', situated on the wcst bank of the river Berbice,
be convicted by Y<.lur Excellency and the honourable Court of Criminal Justice of
this colony, of the clmrgcs preferred against them; and condemned by sentence to
be remanded to priSOll, from thence taken to llIantation Op I-loop yan Betcr, there
delivered into the hands of the executioncr, by him to be hung by the necks to
the sand-koker tree undcr which the body of the negro woman was left the evening
prcceding hel' <leath, there to remain till clcad. The bodies to be buried under the
same, or sueh other greater or other mitigated punishment as this honourable Court
shall deem meet, with condemnation of costs.
llel'bice, 14th Jmmury 1822.
Ill. S. Bennett, Fiscal, R. O.

J. J

---------_.

01' DOCUlImN'fS,
---

-

--._

sec p.

2.

.. -_.-

l{. l{.-.Demand and Conclusion v' lite negro

](ces.

DECLAltATION and DClllaucl mnde and prescntcd to His Excellency

Governor H. DcaI'd, amI thc honourable the Court of Criminal .Tustice, of
the colony Bel'bice and its Dependcncies, 13y
Jl1. S. Bennell,
of the Colony R. o.
Plaintiff.

versus

negl'lo KeelS, Logic' th'i\,c 1: 0lt'
Op HOOI) \,llbIl Betcr'Jt Defcnd:mt.
Oll t 1C west bun'k 0 1 t 1C rl\'cr, prlsoncr nt t I1C al'
•
THE Fiscal, R. O.
states :-Thnt the defendant and prisoner at thc
bur stands accl1se(l of aiding) abetting, nml assistiug the negro 'Villem, aUns Sal'll,
nUas Cu£lby, of phmtatioll 13uses Lust, und the negrocs Primo and l\ley, drivers of'
plantation Op Hoop van 13ete1', in inflicting such severe amI crucl punishment 011
the negro womau Mlldaloll, also belonging to the latter-mentioned estate, that the
negro woman !\ladnlon died in consequence thereof:
Thnt it is in cvidence, that tlu.' negro 'Villem, :1lias Sara, :tHas Cuffey, having come
to the estute of Op Hoop vun Bcter, rot' the llUl'}lOSe of Imtting it to rights, and H
certain dance, clenominated thl' l\lilljC l\Juma dance (which is strictly prohibited hy
locnl law) hnving been instituted by and with the consent of' tl,e drivers of the estatc)
the woman
n field negro helonging to said plantation Op Hoop vun Betm',
was nccusml by the aforesaid 'VilleUl, alias Sill'll, nHus Cuffcy, as the person who had
thc bad thing in her head; 01' in other words, tIle cnuse of many negroes mlll
children (lying 011 the estate: That shc, 1\'1 I1dalo11 , WIlS in consequence tied up and
Hogged two evenings running: That on thc second evening, the IH'isoncl' at the
bar took an active pnrt in tIle mal-trentment. inflictcd on this snid woman, hy floggiug'
her severely with calabash-sticks, by ordcr of the negro 'Vi1lcm, alias tiara, ulias'
Cuifcy, tying her hands togethcr, rUl1ning and pulling her uftcr him, to cause the
bad, thing to come out of her head; tlmt shc (Mudnloll) was then hauled up by
the wrists to n mangoe tree to that degree that hcr toes
barely touch the
ground; that she was tllOn struck with n shovel by the negro vVi1lem, alias Sura.
alias Cuffey, when she exclaimed, "You kill me-l nm dying;" tlmt slle, :Madnlol1,
was ,loosened from the said maugoc tree, und dragged to n snnd-koker tree, where
shc was left for the night, and was found dea(l there die ncxt mOl'ning :
34 8.
L '2'
That
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llROCEEDINGS ON TRIAL OF A SLAVE IN BE1:tBICE,

That the charge against the prisQner at the bar is grounded on the evidence of
the negroes Frederick; Isaac, AdolfF, and Baron, its also on the prtrt confession .of
the prisoner, he haVing declared before the honourable COlillhissaties' of this Court,
that he, the prisoner, did, on being ordered So to do, flog the W<5man. \vith 'cocua..
llut straws; that he ran up and down with her after her hands were tied, and
that he did also see her dead the next morning under a sand-koker tree neal'
the Dam:
That by this confession, the prisoner at the bar admits th:1t the negro woman was
murdered; but on his examination denies the criminality as far as regards himself,
pleading in mitigatioll
influence of dread and fear under
he, the pt'isoner,
as well as the rest of the negroes were, of the power
by the negro 'VilIem,
alias Sara, alias CufFey, who was esteemed a great Obeah man" and the lVIinje Mama;
and also the eJ'ample set before him by the first and second drivers of the estate:
That the prisoner at the bar also admits his conduct to be teprehensible from the
circumstance of withholding the death of the negro woman Mndalon from the
matnlger, a duty that was incumbent on him as the Logie drivel', and consequently
a person in whom confidence and trust was reposed:
That from all the afore-stated, it must be evident tlmt the prisoner at the bur is
g'uilty of the charge preferred against bim :
And whereas the crime of murder is of that atrocious nature that the law of thr
land directs that not only the perpetrators of the same shall be severely punished,
but also the abettors and aiders of this crime, as 'veIl as all those anywise therein
concerned:
So it is, that the Fiscal of the Colony, R. O. making his demand in the nUli1{'
of our Sovereign Lord George the :Fourth, by the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, defender of the l?aith, concludes that
the prisoner at the bar be cOllvicted by this honourable Court of the charge preferred
against him, and condemned, by sentence, to be remanded to prison, from thenc(>
taken to plantation Or> floop van Betel', there to stand with a rope round Jlis neck
lilstened to the mangoe-tree under which the woman Madnlon 'vas suspended: to
receive sevel'C Imnishment by the whip, nt the discretion of the honourable Court,
and afterwards worked in chains on said plantation Op I-loop van Deter for the
period of seven years, or such other mitigated punishment as this honourable Court
in their wisdom shull deem mect, with condemnation of the prisoncr in the costs
of suit, &c.
Derbice, 14th January 1822,
111, S. Be1lnett, Fiscal, R. O.

L.

L.-Dcmaud and Conclusion v' tlie negroes C01:lJdon and Allegro.
DEl\iAND and Conclusion made and presented to His Excellency Hem'Y
Beard, Esquire, Governor of the Colony Bcrbice, and its Dependencies,
and the honourable the Court of Criminal Justice of the samc.

In n suit of Criminal Proceedings instituted by .:.llicltael SamUel} Itl-' fil'
Be1lnett, Fiscal of the Colony, H. O. _
_
_
_
_ ,un 1 •

'VersllS
The negroes Corydon and AllcIn'o,
beloIlt:rint:r
....... . to l>hmtation 0I>l. D eIicn(Inn ts.
FI oop van BetcI', -J
THE plaintiff, R. O. states, That it is in evidence that the defendunts, losing
sight of the duty and obedience due to their proprietors, and submitting themselves
to the lluthority of the negro ,,'mem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, belonging to plitntntion
13uses Lust, did, on certain days between the 5th and 18th of August last past, aid,
abet and assist the said negro ,,'mem, alias Sara, alias Cuffey, to inflict severO' and
cruel treatment on the negl'ess
also belonging to plantation Op Hoop van
Betel', to that degree that the smd negrcss Madnlon died in consequence·thereof:
That from the evidence collected before the llOllonrablc Commissaries of this
Court, and now laid over, it will uppear tllnt the ncgress l\1adnlon had heen accused
by the above-mentioned 'ViIlem, alias Sara, alias Cuffby, as the l>erson to whom was
to be attributed the deaths of the negroes on plantation Op Hoop van Beter, 'and
that taking upon himself to punish her for the crime of which he hnd accused her,
he, the negro 'Villcm, alias Sara, alias CufFey, ordcred he!' to- be- flogged two evenings
successively; that it furthennore appears the negress· iVfudnlon was- tied, the fii'St
evening, to the door of n house, where sIte was' flogged:

That
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the next evening her wrists were tied' together, and hauled up to a mangoe
tree) to that.
that,her toes barely touched the ground: That in this condition
she was, by
of'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuifey, severely: beaten by the defendants
,,,ith calabash-sticks; that she was then pulled about., and ultimately struck by the
said 'Yillem, alia.: 'Jara, alias Cuffey, with a shovel, when she exclaimed, " You are
killing me! I am dying!" That she was then dragged to a saml-kQker tree, ncar the
Dam, where, being left exposed to the weather, she, the negress Madalon, died that
·night:
That this charge
the defendants is proven by the evidence of the negroes
:Frederic, Isaac, Adolf¥, Kees, and others, eye-witnesses; who have also declared that
they saw the negl'ess l\ladaloll dead under the sand-koker trce the next morning
after being Hogged the second evening; and have declared, as their opinion 3nd
belief, that the negress Madalon died in consequence of the punishment inflicted on
hcr; and also the confession of one of the defendants, who admits that he had becn
directec1 by the aforesaid ncgro 'Villem, alias Sara, alias Cuflby, to Hog her:
And whereas the conduct of the defcndapts is highly culpable, and descr\'cs to be
severely punishcd by order of this honourable Court, as an example to other slaves:
So it is, that the li'iscal, making his demand in the name of. our Sovereign Lord
George the Fourth, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland King, defender of the Faith, concludes, That the negroes Corydon and
Allegro be convicted by this honourable Court of the charge preferred against them;
and by sentence of the same, condemned to be severely punished on plantation Op
Hoop van Deter, in presence of the gang, and, moreover, sentenced to work in chains
on said estate for the space of three years, or such other sentence nil the honourable
Conrt shall decm mcet, with condemnation of the defendants in costs of suit.
Bcrbice, 14th January, 1822.
ill. S. Bennett, ll'iscal, R. O.
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